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In the third story of the brick t>l«rk corocr of Mnin
and Hurou streets,

ANX ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Jotraflce on Huron rtiwt, opposite tho Gregory
House.

JOHN N. BAILEY,
EDITOE AXD PUBLISHER.

S1.30 A Y E A R IN ADVANCE.

It i TES OF A HVETITTSTXG
Made known upon application at the office.

JOB PE.TTTTT1TG.
pv*i\i[*N. foster*. rTnn^MlK PironlnrR. Cards.

Btll Ticket*, IVi'iels, Winks, I1UI.UPM.1S mid .ithcr
T , r l , i j . , of Pliin aii'l Fancy r"r> Priming executed
With Dr'i-nptiiess, and in thu best pnMihl style.

BUSINESS DIRECTOKY.

jTl milter. **<
gooiii store. All'
executed

hioiahle • re^s-
• over Mdcfc & Snh" i ; 1 ' - - t rV

' aud satisfactorily

/V*torn«y n ' T.nw
ind Solicitor in Chancery. Ynsilnnt.i. Mich

D n. T«vi,on,
. Chrlwa. Mich.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I * Til Siirjoivt Otiop and r^wi'l^nc^. 71 Kitro"
stTpf;t,\nn ArSor. Office hours from 8 to '.) A. M

fr^rn I to 3 i\ :

W
<*i\'f> \ nn ,\r'ior, ^tich.

tisf.. Om<-» eorner
free^a. iwor rt«i*>i £
Anesthetics :i(imin

I / • Ovnaecolo^ist. Office corn er Main and Hu-
ron streets. Ann Arbor.

MemorJ*

BT JO WINTKBOKBM;

I'll sit in the slmilows here. Mmlirot,
-Vn<l listen to vim while you play

Something sort on the old p i a n o -
Something low and gentle, I l>ray.

Ah! that was vrell done, my Matlget;
Now come sit here on my knee,

For my heart is sail with somber thoughts
Of the life that is gono from me.

You tliil not know, dear Mailget,
When you played that simple air,

In my heart, you nwnkened memories
That long had •lumbered there.

Those few low chords of music,
That you lure.I from the yellow keys,

Brought to me the tender perfnmo
Of youth'a glad hope and ease.

Your mother was like you, Sladiet ,
With the same clear, thoughtful eyes.

And the womanly grace of pleasing
'1 hat in the soul's purity lies.

When the angala bore her to henven,
I thought that my soul was dead.

And all the joy of living
In tiie pain of bereu\ ement had Ced.

But out fvom the tears of nature
The daisies and violets spr'msn

And the heart draws strei.£th from its sorrow,
And our thoughts to the earth-life ciiiig.

We have each other yet, Jl.idget,
Life presses ever on;

The spell of the old piano
\< ith the summer twilight has gono.

THE WIDOW ARMSBT

BY ELIZABETH I5IGELOW.

I , T \ Teacher of 'he rinno-
tr<°. r* miu aUiin the desired f>Vill in

p^ninnvtTie W i sv»temafie cn'iiac of ln«trno.
(I,, For term«. »nnly ir re i'lence, No. V2 West
I.iV'tr .tree*. Vnn Arbor. Prompt attention paid
to piinn tuning.

C n VMF.K, FRtTEAXJFF & COltTlIS,

Attorneyfl at T̂ nw
K. K FttTrRAUFF. Justice ol the Pence.

All l>««fn»«s nnmptly fitteml"<i tn. Office No. S
East Washington -itreet, Binseyand Seabolt's block.

HF.XRY It. HILL,
Attorney at Î nw

Dealtti In Real Estate and Insurance J
Afifpnt.

Office,No. 3 Opera Hou-e Block, ANN ARBOR.

r R E O R I I I C K KRA17SF,

Kill attend *"o nil sales, rm short notice, at reaeon-
th'e olurew. For further particulars call at the
An«c« OFFICE.

pUIlOPEAN HOTEL, Ypsllantl, Midi.
New House, First-C! .s- Table. Clean Beds,

Low Prices.
W. H. LEWIS, Proprietor

J. H. NICKELS,
DCALKS IN

FRESH AVO S H T MFATS,
>l:l<n<. v n n n K L.ir-o, «v>-.,

STATE =THRKT OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NKR 'IF UVIVRRSITY CAMPP8.

Order* oromntlv Oiled. Farmers having meats
to se'l give him a call.

THE AWS ARBOR

SAVINGS BAITS
AN\AUROR, SfTCMXOAN.

al pp'<l in
»l -<e( ui i ty

9> 50 ,000.00
1O0.O00.00

IVfMiCtfl a ureWpral Ranking Rnsinr??; luiyn ana
^U' rixrhanges on New York. Detroit «nd Chicago;
? lsSiiht Drafts on all the principal cities of Eu-
rop«; 1U0, ht*ll« P*s(*a^e Tick-'ts to Liverpool, Lon-
don and OIa«(fow, via the Anchor Line of Steam-
Bhijis, whose rates are lower than most other first-
clft«H lines.

Thin Rank, already having a large business, invite
Wfrclmnts and others to open accounts with them,
wifh the assurance of most liberal dealing coa^is-
ect with safe banking.

In theS4vines Dep'irtra 'tit internet is paid semi-
annual ty, on the first day• of Junaatry an I July,on
•II sums that were depo-ite*i three months previous
to those days, thus affording the people of (hid city
â H comity a perfectly safe depository for their
f«"ds, together with a fair return in infeutt lor the
fame.
Money to Loan on AT*Pr<>vert Secur i t i es .
D i"<*ro«t<*-Ohri«tfen Mack. W. W. Wine*. W

D. iC-irriman. Daniel UfAeuck. It. A. Beul, Win.
Deu .el, and U'illanl H. Smith.

0FF1CEK8 :
O MAPK, W. W. WTN'FS,

Prfsid^nt. Vice President
CHAS. E. IIISCOCK, Caehier.

E^IAIMUEL MAMN,
Druggist and Pharmacist

» SOUTH MAIN S T R E E T , ANN A R B O R ,

hus on hana a well selected stock of

PURE DRUOS,
MEDICIXES,

CHE1II0A.LS,
CHOICE PERFUMER,

Toilet ArUrles.P!ir.nlt1eTRr«ees, Trnpaep, , t c , which
be offers for s«le at prices tn -nit the times.

VJT I'hvsiciaiw' Piescriptioni carefully prepared
>l all hours.

LBERBACII & SON,

sts and
Pharmacists

Druggi

12 South Main St.,
n̂ Te on hand a large and well selected stock of

DRT6R1,

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

DYE STUFFS,

Artists and "Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Article*, Trusses, Ktc.

WINES AND LIQUORS,
.Jjwial attention p*M t0 the fnrnfihfne of Phy-

lmip1JrP'1"H"I*tfl. *r*hnol«.«tc., with Philosophical
*a n " ^ •^Pn'ir*t<1?'. Roh**TT.inn fhomicaUilass-

pu .rrfl^ain Ware, Pure RetiErpnr.s. *>'c.
Ill ^r*iflians' prescriptions rareful'y prepared at

Abstracts of Titles.
e *!!/^'i^s ^ho are desirous of ascertflininptlie

. '"ion of '•he M*1« to f.hftit* Imris. or nurtifis who
,,ii l " , 1 " a n money nn real estate will do well to

' a t '*>« Register's office and consult a

Ct>mpared Set of Abstract Books.
eandfb"°ltI! R r e "° f n r ""iTnnced that tb» Register

'"rnish on short notice ft

Perfect Statement as to tlie Title
""'1 of jand in Washtenaw County ae

s original record!1.
C. H . MANLY.rp.egister

smokin'i my third Havana, nnd
meditatina: upon a variety of things—
Rinoirr others, tho vise in Erie stock,
the inscrutable fate that had left me a
bachelor so irmiiy years, the depth of
feminine depravity that made my sis-
ter Laura draw me to Newport every
season, •when J mi^ht go to W
and luxuriate in trout fithing and
shirt-sleeves—when the postman
brought my mail. There was a letter
from Laura. I read all the others first.
Not but thnt I think a exeat deal of
Laura, but she i;= Hddictcd to the cus-
tomary feminine failings, exaggeration
and prolixity, which make her Ictter3
rather exasperating to a man of my
temperament, who invariably calls a
spado a spado, ana says what he has to
Say in tlie smallest possible space.

When I had finished reading the
others I could scarcely summon cour-
B e to open Laura's—I knew so well
she was laying some new snare for my
unwary feet. Doubtless Newport and
her dear friend, Miss Aiigehque Do
Flummerie were not enough for this
season. Still, fate is sometimes kinder
than our deserts; there was a bare
possibility that.slie might let me off for
this summer. Emboldened by that
thought 1 opened it and read :—

"DEAR JACK :—It is just the most
fortunate tiling imaginable that you
are coming down next Tuesday, for
my dear, dear friend and schoolmate,
Marion Karl, of whom you have often
heard me Bpeak, is coming, too, and
alone, and' will be delighted to have
you lor an escort. She is visiting in
Albany, but will be in the Jauies'
room at the station, at ton o'clock
Tuesday morning. Don't forget that
she is Sirs, Annsby now ; she married
Joe Armsby three years ajo, and he
only lived a lew months after, you
know. (Yes, I did know Joe Armsby
—a reckless, dissipated fool. What
could a girl be who married him?) I
know you will be delighted to make
yourself agreeable to de:ir Marion, and
vou can't help being charmed with
iicr —she is so fascinating and bril-
lhnt."

Fascinating and brilliant! If there
is anything in the world that I hate it
is a woman who is called brilliant and
fascinating. I groaned in agony of
spirit. But there was nothing for it
but to hunt up "dear Marion," see to
all her trunks, satchels, umbrellas and
poodles—Laura's dear friends always
traveled with poodles—see that she
had a comfortable scat, and was neither
too cold nor f -o warm, had plenty of
books and bananas, and, worst of all,
beguile her soul with small talk
incessantly—your brilliant and fascin-
ating woman always wants to talk!

Now perhaps you may think, espe-
cially if you are a she, that I was a
cynical old bachelor. I was nothing
01" the sort. The trouble was that I
hnd an ideal of womanhood, and my
sisters dear friends didn't come up to
it. They were all women of the per-
iod. Abominable expression, but
more abominable things—at least, I
used think so. My ideal was a dove-
eyed, soft-voiced little woman, with
sou light hair, not crimped or frizzed,
or any of those abominations, but
combed '•Madonna-wise," and entirely
superior to the dictates of fashion in
her dross. She wore plain, graceful,
flowing robes, and artistic eombin it ions
of coior, but flounces, overskirts and
furbelows—never!"

Laura was accustomed to ask me
sarcastically, if 1 ever expected to find
tiiis paragon of perfection, and if I did,
'•did 1 cxpeoc to appear 111 puulic with
lier?"

1 can har•lly say that I did expect
ever io lLn.t liar, auti therefore 1 ex-
peea>d to U\%> i.H liw eiuls of my days
a Iwiiujy, lorlwru, melancholy ojj bacii-
elor. bull, I ;un only tuirty-tiirec,
and hud not quite g.'ven up tne
search. Bat among Laura's friends I
sliouiU never fluj her, that was certain.
And this one was a widow—worse and
worael But there was uo need of me
to btf "bcvsiro of vuldcrs." 1 had, na-

I tur:iliy a porieet horror of them; nut
all tnu wiuowa in the universe could
beguile me.

The Widow AnnVby's photograph
had dropped to tue llojr. Jt occni-ivd
to me then, to see how she looked—;i
ratacr neoussary proceeding, you will
allow, iT I was to recognize iier in a
croWucd waiting-room oy tiiat means.
Tnere was nothing particular .about
the face. It was woli-shaped and had
a pleasant expression ; tue eyes and
hair, 1 judgeu, wore dark; tuo hair
was gotten up in tlie latest style, of
course, crimped and frizzed and puifeJ
and biuideu and curled, until tno head
looked liKe the tower of U.iuel.

1 gazed at the picture till I thought
I should know tne W'idow Arnisoy if
I saw her, and then put it in my
potivCt, where 1 should nave it to looic
at Tuesday morning if I should get
puzzled.

1 did get very much puzzled on
Tuesday morning. Tne waiting-room
was pretty well fiilcd, but tiluugh I
had thought the face such an ordinary
one tnere was not a lady there who at
all resembled the picture. I took the
photograph out of my pocket and
studied it furtively, until a pair of
scliool-girls caught me at it, and began
to giggle, alter the manner of the
species, thinking no doubt, it was ai-
fection which riveted my eyes on tho
Widow Armsby's features—they never
were more mistaken! I walked around

the room, and looked inquiringly at
every woman who might possibly bo
supposed to be the Widow Armsby.
Mot one of them looked at all respon-
sive. My photograph had been for-
warded to the W idow Armsby, and as
it was a striking likeness—glasses and
all—she must have recognized me if
siie was there. I made a frantic leap
on board the last car just as it was
supping out of the depot. I must be
on ituty at Newport, widow or no
widow.

My spirits rose. I had done my
duty, and yet 1 was not burdened with
tho W'idow Armsby! Suddenly an ele-
gantly embroiaed little satchel, with
tue letter A on it, caught my eye. It
was hanging directly over the seat In
front of me. A stood for Annsby;
that was what attracted my attention. •

'•We are almost there," she said,
suddenly.

"Oh, Newport is a good many miles
away yet," 1 said, almost wishing we
might never get there, to have an in-
terruption to this blissful dream.

"Newport? But I am not going to
Newport; are you? I thought you
were going directly to Alice's. She
wrote me that you were."

This was very bewildering. I began
to perceive that there was a mistake
somewhere.

"1 don't know Alice," I said. I am
going to Newport to meet my Sister
Laura, who wrote me that you were
going there too."

"I am going to K , to visit my
sister, who is married and lives there.
And she wrote me that her husband's
uncle would come to the hotel for me.
Aren't you Uncle John?

"1 am Uncle John to my brother's
children, but not to your sister's hus-
band, I am afraid," I said, dolefully.

The black eyes danced like will-o'-
the-wisps.

"It's too funny for anything!" she
declared. "1 thought you wore very
unlike Ella's description of lTnUl« Jd.n
—so much younger than 1 supposed ho
was!"

At this interesting moment the cars
stopped, and the conductor shouted
"Iv ."

"Oh, dear me! I mustn't get left!"
said my fair companion, in n flutter.
"It is such a funny thing altogether—
and I am so much obliged to you—"

"Allow me to give you my card,"
stammered I, as I assisted her out,
hardly awake yet to the situation,
'•and to hope—•"

And then 1 saw her gathered to the
embraces of half a (lo/.on women and a
very blac-k-whiskcred young man, with
a fierce pang of jealousy.

She was gone—and 1 didn't ever
know the name of her brother-in-law ;
k;.-w nothing about her except thai
she wa3 the Widow Annsby ! Did!
even know that? Yes, I had seen the
name on her letter, and she oouUln't
be Laura's Widow Armsby, therefor
she couldn't be Jo Armsby's widow.
Of course not! She never could have

1 looked ;vt its owner; she was a "girl
of the period;" there was no question
about that. She had on what is culled
a "stylish" traveling-dress, a mass or'
crinkled hair drawn over her forehead,
a little hat with a bird's wing on it set
jauntily on top of a heap of coal-black
braids and pull's. Her profile was
turned towards me, and I could see
that she had a straight little nose and
long lashes. 1 scrutinized her face bc-
caase I thought she might be the
Widow Annsby, and had not liked tho
looks of my photograph sulliciently
well to wait for me.

She turned and looked at me, as was
quite natural. But then having look-
ed once, she turned and looked again.
I would not have you suppose that
was an unusual occurrence. 1 am con-
sidered to be a particularly good-look-
ing man, and young ladies often look
at me twice; but I fancied I saw in
her eye a sort of recognition—bright,
black eyes they Were, with a saucy,
make-fun-of-everythiug sort of ex-
pression to them—not my dove-eyed
ideal by iiny means! Bat it might be
Mrs. Armsby; the features were cer-
tainly not unlike hers; she might per-
haps make an ordumry-looking pic-
ture, though those eyes were by no
means ordinary!

But I couldn't quite make up my
mind to speak to »«"•> on the Btcwugta
61 ail A oft lier traveling-bag, and a re- | married an unprincipled scamp like
semblance that might be purely ima-
giniry. Besides, if she were the
Widow Annsby she had given me the
slip, and 1 wasn't obliged to devote
myself to her. But I did wish she
would turn round once more. She
didn't, however. She stuck her ticket
in her hat-band—oh, those "girl of the
period" ways 1 My ideal could never
be capable of Sticking her ticket in her
hat-baud—and devoted herself to a
paper-covered novel.

1 read my newspaper; it was singu-
larly diiil and uninteresting, ana I
flavored it occasionally by a glanoe at
a straight liule nose and long lashes.
I wondered if anybody beyond child-
hood ever had such very long lashes
before. I had never thought of it be-
fore, but I added them nuw to the
sweet and seraphic face of my ideal.

Suddenly she laid down her book
and took a ietler from her pocket. I
leaned over and looked at the sub-
scription. I considered it justifiable
nnuur the circumstances—not because
I m l i n u v d licr IIJ iiMiiilluii, y o u in idu i ' -
stauii, but because she might be Mrs.
Annsby. Sure enough, tne letter was
directed to "ill's. M. Annsby." I rose
impulsively,

I have tue pleasure of speaking to
Mrs. Armsby, 1 believe? 1—1 haTo
your puotograph." (Those saucy
black eyes were looking mercilessly
straight at me, and i 'blushed and
stammered like a scuool-boy.) "I ex-
pected to liiid you in tiie waiting-room.
1—I am very sorry to have missed
you."

"You arc Uncle John, then?" she
said, frankly, extending a daintily
gloved hand.

''Why—why, yes; Brother Ned's
children call mo so sometimes!" I
stammered.

Uncie John sounds very old and
baciieiorish, some way. I didn t fancy
it at all.

"1 am so glad to have meet you ! I
dislike traveling alone so much I I
quite dreaded the journey 1 Wuen you
UiUn't come to t.ie hoiel, I thought
something must have prevented you
lrom meeting me. I dian't think of
looking in tue waiting-room."

At tne hotel! CM, that was so like
Laura, thought I, with a smothered
groan. S.ie nad not mentioned a hotel
to me, and here was tins charming lit-
tle creature thinking I had neglected
her I

"It was bad enough coming all the
way from Chicago alone," sue Warbled
on, in such a DirU-liKu voice 1

Once I might nave called it rattling,
for she did talu a great deal, but, ail I
not now. Was it possible that 1, a
man of thirty-three, with an ideal,
was subjugated by a pair of saucy
black eyes, ana some long lashes, ue-

y, too, to an unniisiakauie "girl
the period?" Aias! 1 could not,

longiu
of
tell. Some clangs had certainly "come
over the spirit of my dream."

"1 am so impatient to see tlie dear
children again 1 1 think tney are tne
cutest, cunuiugest little tlnnos I Flos-
sy is my especial favorite."

Now, us> my niece, k"lossy, had ar-
rived at the mature ago of five or six
weeks, I thought Mrs. Armsby had
rather strange taste. As I had never
had the pleasure of meeting my youth-
ful relative, and had, indeed, been ap-
prised only the day before that her
name was Flossy, I 'could not he ex-
pected to respond very cordially to
this sentiment.

1 couldn't be expected to, I say, but
I did! What sentiment wouldn't I
have responded to, backed by those

I fell to wondering what her hus-
band was like; what her sei-on.l hus-
band would be like. I would bo tho
fortunate man or perish in the at-
tempt !

I reached Newport in a dream. 1
was introduced to the Widow Arms-
by, who had changed her plans and
got there before me, still in a dream.

"Your very ideal!" whispered Lau-
ra, and 1 looked at her again.

She was a little, pale woman, with
drab hair, combed plainly behind her
ears and done up in a "pug" behind.
She had on a very long, llowin^ robe
of white muslin, and not an ornament
of any kind. I have my suspicions
that this Widow Armsby had gotten
herself up for in\r especial benefit, as I
afterward saw "her in very different
guise.

"Jack, isn't she lovely?" said Laura,
«s soon as we were alone. "She looks
so like an angel!"

"She looks like the "Witch of Eu-
dor!" said T, iiiyill:inf K-.

Laura said I was a" brute, and she
would like to know what my "ideal"
was.

I went to K on the early morn-
ing train. How I was going" to lind
my inamorata was more than I know,
but lind her I would. I asked the
proprietor of the hotel if lie knew
where Mrs. Annsby of Chicago was
visiting, lie didn't know. I went, to
the post oflice, the two dry goods
stores, the circulating library, with
the same result. At. last 1 went bold-
ly up to the door of a private house.
It, looked as if she were there, I don't
know why. Perhaps there is an addi-
tional sense bestowed upon people as
much in love as I,,was—in compensa-
tion for the souse that is taken away.
Anyway, I felt sure she was there. A
round, curly head stuck itself out of
the door.

"My Aunt Mabel is here—she isn't
Mrs.—she's only a young lady," it re-
sponded to my question.

Could it be possible that she wasn't
the Widow Armsby, after all? Per-
haps it might have been Miss that I
saw on tho letter!

I had not time to reflect before the
dancing eyes, the bewitching smile
were before me. There was a be-
witching blush, too, now, and a little
shyness, that set me quite at my ease.
What is the use of telling any "more?
If 1 hadn't come oil'victor, if I hadn't
been the luckiest fellow alive, do you
sifpposc I ever should have told this
story at all?

The Widow Armsby found her sec-
ond latent Newport that summer (but
not while masquerading as my "ideal")
and I made her an elegant wedding as
a slight expression of the gratitude I
owed her. For if it had not been for
her 1 might have been a forlorn and
miserable old bachelor to this day, in-
stead of being married to the brightest
eyes that ever danced nnd the truest
little heart that ever beat.

eyes and that bewitching smile?
"Tiie loveliest of them all! And

such a sweet name I" murmured I, like
an imbecile.

"And Nellie—isn't shea darling?"
Who was Nellie? Not one of Ned's

children. Possibly .one of Laura's
friends; I didn't remember all the.r
names. It wouldn't, be sate for me to
say she was "a darling" upon uncer-
tainties, but I did think it sale to re-
spond, with some enthusiasm,—

"She's a very nice girl."
"A nice girl?" and the saucy eyes

danced. "Why, I mean the liule
Spitz dog!"

"Oh, yes; certainly! A very nice
dog," stammered I, inwardly cursing
my stupidity in not remembering the
name of the wretched little beast that
was always under my feet at Ned's.

She talked about a good many other
people whose names I didn't remem-
ber. How I wished I had taken more
interest, in Laura's friends! If they
had only been more like her I should
have had no occasion for that regret.

I took excellent care of her, she said,
with a bright little smile ; and what a
delightful thing it was to take care of
her! After we got over talking about
our mutual friends and on to "general
subjects, I grew gradually more at
ease; I felt as if the hoursTrere slip-
ping by in a delightful dream.

Chinese Pawnbrokers.
A license is issued to those seeking

to commence business as pawnbrokers
for a term of sixty years; at the end
of that period it must be renewed, but
by another person, iut the one WHO ori-
gin.illy took out tho license. A certain
tax is paid by the man first commenc-
ing the business, and also by those who
wish to continue it after the term of
sixty years has expired. Tiio pawn-
brokers are obliged to accept a loan
from the provincial Treasurer, for
which they pay at the rate of 11 per
cent per annum. Should a firm of
pawnbrokers tail, the otaer establish-
ments of the same nature must refund
to the Government the loss it has sus-
tained by the failure. Tnere are 1UJ
first-class pawnshops in Canton. Peo-
ple who deposit goods at those pawn-
towers must pay at the rate of bJ per
cent per annum; but this percentage
can be lowered at the will of the pawn
broker'for a large transaction. Tho
Government requires that thev should
lower their rate of percentage to all
who redeem their goods in the tenth
month of the year, as by this means
those who have pawned their winter's
clothing, blanket*, etc., can more easily
redeem them when they are needed".
These pawn-towers are most strongly
built, and strictly guarded. When we
arrived on the flat roof I saw large
stones placed there to throw on the
heads of assailants, for sometimes those
towers are attacked by bauds of rob-

Scientino.
Sir John Herschel, at the Capo of

Good Hope, cooked n beefsteak and
roasted eggs by merely putting them
in the sun, in a box covered with a
glass lid I

Tarred ropes, hawsers and the like
have twenty-live per cent, loss strength
than white ropes. This is in conse-
quence of the injury the fibres receive
from the high temperature of the tar,
•2 'M degrees.

Pure or absolute alcohol may be ob-
tained by distilling commercial recti-
fied spirits of wine in contact with
some material having a powerful at-
traction for water, such as dried car-
bonate of potash or quick-lime.

The ponitcrable ratio, or compara-
tive weight, existing between any two
bodies, represents by how much one
of them is heavier than the other, or
lighter than the other, and the amount
of gravity specific to each.

Unlit* the alkalies, potash, soda and
ammonia, which are readily and iarge-
]j- EuUnb'Ie in water, lime is very huol-
wblc in ih is fluid ; one part by woight
of lime requires no less than seven
hundred and fifty parts of water at 00
degrees for its solution.

If charcoal in the powder be stitched
into a piece of silk and worn before
tiie mouth as a respirator, it will say
to all poisonous gases that conic to the
mouth with the air, "I have taken this
post to defend the lungs, and I arrest
you on a charge of murderous inten-
tion."

A new substance, named "Virginia/'
has been extracted from the residues
of petroleum alter distillation, by
Prof. Sonnonschein. It is fatty, and
nearly transparent. When heated it
gives a blue fluorescence. It melts at
4 7 deg. Centigrade, and is partially
soluble in other.

At the time of the Great Exhibition
of 1851 tho local committee of Dacca,
in India, gave notice that they Would
award prizes for the best and finest
piece of muslin that could bo woven
tn time for the Exhibition. The piece
which l-eecived the lirst. prize was ten
yards long and one yard wide, weigh-
ing only 'd oz. 'J dwt., and could be
passed through a very small ring.

The most dangerous part of the
painter's trade is "Hatting"; white
lead, turpentine and closely-heated
rooms generate colic. The remedy is
sulphuric acid, cleanliness, tubs of
fresh water, and fresh air; and, as an
antidote, tiie more frequent use of
white zinc or zinc lead. In the manu-
facture of lucifer matches, heated or
allotropic phosphorus is said to bo not
so dangerous to the jawbones as ordi-
nary phosphorus.

The English language is wonderful
for its aptness of expression. When a
number of men and women get to-
gether and look at each other from the
sides of the room, that's called asocial-
able. When a hungry crowd calls up-
on a poor minister and eats him out of
house and home, that's called a "dona-
tion party."

B.il.1 Hea^.
If onn may judge from tho excep-

tional case of ISMsha, baldness seem" to
have been considered a disgrace among
the Jews in remote ages, still a dis-
grace with which it was not permitted
to reproach an honorable man. Tho
punishment inflicted by divine inter-
p o s i 1 i o i i , a n d ; \ t f !>e e s c i \ i - o - - o o o l i ^ i t a i w i i
of the prophet, upon forty unfortu-
nate children, seems to persons in the
present day—even, it may be added, to
those! who have lost their hair—rather
severe. Lovers of analogies, coinci-
dences and contracts may ba invited to
remark that the grease of wild boasts
employed as instruments of vengeance
against the little ones who taunted tho
good old prophet with his baldness
was in later centuries to bo employed
as a capillary restorative. The strength
of Sam?on and the beauty of Absalom
lay in their hair, and there is signifi-
cance, no doubt, in the fact that
through their hair both of them came
to grief. Ainoii^ tho Greeks, the two
most famous bald men were ^Eiehylus
and Ulysses. The baldness of JsS^
chylus is known to have been the
cause of his death, AU eagle carrying a
tortoise in its claws having dropped
its prey with the view of breaking the
shell upon what it took to be a rock,
but which was in fact the shining
skull of a yroat tragic poet. The
baldness of Ulysses is commemorated
in the "Odyssey," and the fearful ven-
geance taken on the suitors of Penelope
seems to have been in a great measure
due to the pleasantries in which one
of them indulged concerning the glit-
tering aspect presented by her hus-
band's cranium. Baldness, however,
was no more admired in those days
than in our own; and when Ulysses
was restored to youth, stress is laid
upon the fact that locks of the most
luxuriant kind wore given bick to
him. Julius Cxsar was notorious for
Ins baldness, and the jokes made on
this subject by his soldiers on the oc-
casion of one of his triumphal entries
into Rome are only too well known.

Nor need the story be here repeated of
the pleasure he took in wearing a
wreath which covered his denuded
templos, and which, according to one
Roman historian, was his chief reason
"or valuing it. It may bo remarked,
lowever, that the lifelike bust of Jul-
us Ciesar, in tho British Museum, is
lot that of a man who in the present
liy would be considered bald. The
lair is not thick, and is brushed for-
ward in a style which indicates a de-
ire to make up for a certain want of
nir in the region of the forehead and
he temple. Something, however,
nust be allowed for the complimenta-
•ydisposition of the sculptor repro-
lucing the head of an ail-powerful

commander and ruler who was known
not to be without personal vanity.—
Pall Mall Gazelle.

Scientific gout (with his hair on end
mi I tho tassels of tho cords to his
dressing-gown thumping behind him
as ho descends tho stairs) : "Ve'y
strange! But I could almost swear—
I hear footsteps—following mn down
stairs !" Bolts into his bed-room,
locks t'ne door, and writes to the
Athenoeym next day.

lie stood with his back against the
front door of the street-oar. Every
one else had seats, and he had anxious-
ly watched each face for symptoms of
getting out for over three miles. It
grew wearisome,and he finally shifted
his weight from one foot to the other,
an 1 exel lime 1 : "Fur the love of the
Lord, have npno o'yez onv homes to
go t '?" Then they all smiled, and the
conductor tendered the ridge-polo of
tho roar platform.

A young American, who has been in
Paris for a year studying medicine,
was visited by his father. Like a.duti-
ful sou. he parades his parental con-
scientiously through tiie city, and
points out its architectural lions. Fi-
nally they halt before a many-pillared
building. "What is that lordlypile?"
asks the old man. "I don't know,"
replies the youth; "but there is a ser-
geant do vifle." They cross over, and
put the question. "That, gentleman,*1

says the officer, "is the medical school.'"

The Small Hoy Sot "a Sluunnix."
Detroit Free PlvM.

It is often charged by writer! that
the small boy is a "slummix." That
is to say, he goes sloshing around with
his thoughts at the North Pole and
his eye on the south, and it is all tho
same to him whether he runs over a
street-car or knocks down a lamp-post.
Such attacks on the small boy arise
from pure jealousy. One of them, and
one who may have often been attacked
by jealous historians and small-minded
poets, was waiting on a Woodward
avenue corner yesterday, when afar up
the street he espied a load of hay. Tne
farmer on the load was smoking. That
small boy had been seut on an errand
and told to hurry up or he'd get his
jacket nicely dusted, but he no sooner
saw the hay and the smoke than ho
lamped over a fence and lay fiat on
his stomach. In a few minutes along
came the load. The horses wore on
the walk and the driver on the puff.
lie had just got down to where tho
tobacco tasted good, and was making
the most, of it. As the load wna pass-
ing the boy drew in his breath and
shouiud, 'Firul ilrut" at the toy ot his
voice. Tho clioct on that fanner was
wonderful. He throw the pipe clear
to the curbstone, rolled off bin load to
the pavement, jumped up, and had be-
gun unharnessing uis horses when a
pedestrian demanded the cause of his
excite ment.

"rioinc one hollored fire, and I
thought it was the hay," he explain-
ed.

He walked all around the load, sniff-
ed at it, and when certain that there
was no fire he shook his fist at every
house in the neighborhood and climb-
ed back to his seat and drove on.

li that boj* had been u slummix he
Wouldn't have seen the hay. If he had
bjeu cireloss he wouldn't tiave put the
hay and pipe together. If he had been
a mopo ue wouldn't h.ivc reasoned :

"O.ic load of hay, plus one pipe,
equais two veils vviuch lifted that lel-
lovV cio.tr out oi his booi»s."

For the Children to tho Last.
New York Tiiblet.

During the prevalence of the plague
in Italy a poor woman living in the
village of Careggi, the wife of a labor-
er and the mother of two little boys,
felt herself attacked by the fatal dis-
ease. It was during the absence of her
husband, who worked at a distance an J
only returned on the Saturday night.
Frightened by the example of a neigh-
boring family, which had boon, one
after another, entirely sweft oil", and
moved by the fondest love for her
children, she determined not to com-
municate the disease to them, and
formed the heroic resolution of leaving
her homo and going elsewhere to die
Having locked them in a room and sac-
rificed to their safety even the last
sole comfort of a parting embrace, she
ran down-stairs carrying with her the
sheets and coverlet, that she niigli
leave no means of contagion. She thei
shut the door with a sigh and went
away, but the eldest of the children
hearing the door shut, wont to the
window and cried out "Good-by
iiiniliw'1, in a voice so tender that she
turned and stopped. "Good-by moth-
er," repeated the youngest child
stretching its little bead out of tho
window. Thus the attlicted mothei
was compelled for a time to endure the
dreadful conflict between the yearnings
which called her bafckand the pity ami
love which urged her on. At length
the latter conquered and amid a fiood
of tears and the farewells of her chil-
dren, who know not the fatal cause ami
meaning of those tears, she reached the
house of those who were to bury her.
To them she recommended her husband
and children and in two days had
ceased to exist.

English Prices for American Goods.
One of the commercial puzzles yet

to be explained is the reason why you
can buy excellent "Blue Point" oysters
in London for a shilling a dozen ; why
the Atlantic and Scribner's Monthlies
can be bought there for the same price;
how it is that American butter, cheese
and beef are now to be found in nearly
every village of Scotland and England.
The greater part of the sea-coast popu-
lation of Wales live on American can-
ned goods, all of which can be bought
for fur loss there than hero—a good cut
of American beef, for instance, costs
two pence halfpenny (or five cents) a
pound. Developing our commerce is
a good thing, but is there any reason
why we should not be able" to get
things produced here for at least the
same price that our British cousins
can? If the Atlantic and SwibneiJs
Monthlies are to be bought in London
for a shilling, why should we pay
more than a quarter of a dollar for
them? or, what is a more vital ques-
tion, with American beef at five and
six cents a pound at retail, why is it
that the lowest price in the wholesale
market here is seven and one-eighth
cents a pound, and that without the
added expense of transportation and
other incidentals? An explanation is
in order from the producers.

^ . » .

A terrible battle with rats took
place recently at Bostick's Mills, near
Pee Dee, N. C. It seems Gen. Bostiek
and one of his employes, Anderson
Wayles, went into a corn-house which
had been stored with corn for nearly
twelve months, and which had been
closed for that length of time. After
getting in they found that tho place
was literally alive with rats, who, so
far from showing terror, began to at-
tack fiercely the two men. who in vain
attempted to beat them o!F. They
came upon them in droves, biting them
about tho hands and face and legs, sev-
eral actually getting under Wayles'
shirt. In tho strugglo Wayles unfor-
tunately turned over a heavy bale of
fodder, which blocked up the door
nnd prevented their retreat. Botii
men cried for help, and were rescued
from their perilous situation. The
whole of Gen. Bostick's lei't ear was
eitcn off, and his face horribly gouged.
Wayles presented a sickening sight;
his nose and lips being literally oaten
so that his best friends could not rec-
ognize him, while his left eyo was torn
from its socket.

Domestic.
Sour Cream Biscuits.—Thoroughly

dissolve two level teaŝ poonfnls of soda
and a little salt in <a pint of sour cream,
find mix in flour until you have a dough
that is soft as possibly can be handled
nnd cut into biscuits. Bake immediate-
ly in a hot oven.

Bice Pie.—To a pint of boiled rice
add a pint of rich cream, two eggs, salt,
and a little mace. Let these ingredients
be well mixed, spread half the quanti-
ty in a deep baking dish, lay pieces of
chicken upon it and cover them with
the remainder of the rice, and bake it
in a hot oven.

Indelible Ink.—An indelible ink
without silver salt is made by rubbino
together ID grains of anitine black with
60 drops of muriatic acid, and adding
1J ounces of strong alcohol. The mix-
ture is diluted with a hot solution of
38 grains of gum arabic in a third of a
pint of water. This ink is asserted to
nave no corroding effects on steel pens.

Pip Crust,.—Dissolve aliiecnof s.aler-
atus the size of a pea in a very little
warm wntor, atir it into a cup of rich
sweet cream, mix in enough flour to
make ,a firm dough, roll thin, spread
little patches of butter quite thick over
it, fold three or four times, and roll
thin. Do not pass the rolling pin back-
ward and forward over the dough, but
roll only in one direction.

Panned Oysters.—Drain the oysters
in a colander, then put them into a
very hot frying pan. Turn them over
in a moment so as to cook both sides.
As soon as they puff up, which will bo
almost immediately, turn them on to a
hot platter, whicli should be standing
over a kettle of boiling water, with
some melted butter, pepper and salt
ready in it. Serve immediately. Can-
ned oysters prepared in this way,
have the flavor of those roasted in tlie
shell.

Loaf Cake.—One pound of flour, half
a pound of sugar, hall ,a pound of but-
ter, halt a pound of chopped raisins,
half a pound of citron, and four spoon-
fuls of yeast. Let it stand in a warm
place find rise till quite light. Then
add four well beaten eggs and one
grated nutmeg; stir well, and pour into
deep dishes. Let it rise a second me ;
then bake quite quickly. A mire test
to ncteimine when all kinds ot cakes ue
done, ta 0 take a medium sued knitting
needle and insert it in the centre ot tno
cake; it it comes out clean the enks is
done; if the dough sticks to it, it must
bo baked longer.

Snowdon Pudding.—Prepare one
pound of sponge cake batter in the fol-
lowing manner, to be baked in a thin
sheet: To one pound of eggs, weighed
in the shell, put one pound of pulver-
ized white sugar and ten ounces of
flour Flavor with the juice and grated
rind of a tresn lemon, or if that is not
accessible, a leaspooni'ul of pure ex-
tract of lemon. When baked, and
quite hot, spread over the cake a layer
of some nice preserves, strawberry or
raspberry jam being specially nice for
the purpose. Make it into a roll as
neatly as possible, and strew with
powdered sugar. Serve with sweet
sauce.

An Excellent Dish.—A dish equal
to the best steak, and cheap enough for
any man, is prepared from a shank of
beef with some meat on it. Have the
bone well broken: wasli carefully to
remove bits of bone; cover with "cold
water; watch when the boiling begins
and rake off tho skum that rises. Stew
five or six hours, till tho muscles are
dissolved ; break the meat small with a
fork (far better than chopping), pal it
in a broad pan, boil down the gravy
til! in cooling it will turn to stiff jelly.
Where this is done gelatine is quite
superfluous. Add salt, nnd, if liked,
other seasoning, and pour it hot upon
the meat; stir together and set aside
over night, when it will cut into hand-
some mottled slices for breakfast or
supper.

"A Powerful Header."
"Anything in the literary line to-

day, gents? ' said the old book-peddler,
as he rested his bundle on a table in
the boat's cabin. "\Vh,it hev yer got
th.ar?'' queried one of the passengers,
who was dressed in a butternut suit.
".Most anything. Hen's Dickens, Sir
E. Bulwor Lytton, Thackeray, Eiuer-

I son, Beuuett, Ned Buntline, and other
distinguished authors. Take a look."'
"Got ther Life of Davy Crocket?"
"Here it is, complete in one volume.
Price 50 cents." "Wall, jist do me. up
two ov inn, Mister. I'm a powerful
reader. I reckon they'll do me till I
get ter Texas.''.

We've (jot a Respect for the Church.
An old gentleman from the East, of

a clerical aspect, took the stage from
Denver south in ante-railroad days.
Tho journey was not altogether a safe
one, and he was not reassured by the
sight of a number of rifles deposited in
the coach, and nervously asked for
what they were.

"Perhaps you'll find out before you
git to the divide," was the cheering
reply.

Among the passengers was a partic-
ularly (it seemed to him) fierce-look-
ing man, girded with a belt full of re-
volvers and cartridges, and clearly a
road agent or assassin. Some miles
out this person, taking out a largo
flask, asked :

"Stranger, do you irrigate?"
"If you mean drink, sir, I do not."'
"Do you object, stranger, to our irri-

gating?"
"No, sir." And they drank accord-

ingly.
After a further distance had been

traversed, the supposed brigand again
asked:

"Stranger, do yon fumigate?"
"If you mean smoke, sir, I do npt."
"Do you object, stranger, to our fu-

migating?"
"No, sir." And they proceeded to

smoke.
At the dining place, when our friend

came to tender his money, the propri-
etor said :

"Your bill's paid."
"Who paid it?"
"That man," pointing to the sup-

posed highwayman, who, on being
asked if he had not made a mistake, re-
plied : "Not at, nil. You see, when we
saw that you didn't irrigate and didn't
fumigate, we knew that you was a
parson. And your bills arc all right as
Ion.;- as you travel with this crowd.
We've got a respect for tho church—
you bet!"' It was no highwayman,
but a respectable resident of Denver.

Tho increase of crime in South Caro-
lina is attributed by the News and
Courier, of Charleston, to whisky and
the habit of carrying concealed weap-
ons. A passionate impulse, a crook ot
the linger, and—death. It is killing
in liaste, and repenting at leisure.
Wh;'ii he who has a weapon in his
pocket is excited by whisky, arousing
tiie savage, instincts winch are found
in every breast, his control ov.«" hiul-
self is gone.

A story is told by the Lewiston
(Me.) Journal of good old Father Sic-
wall of that State, who, when once
asked to lead the devotions of tho
meeting's in a monthly concert of pray-
er for the conversion of the world,
arose, and, after fumbling in his pocket
for a coin, at last brought it out. and
handed it to the presiding officer of
the occasion, saying—as if to himself—
"I can't pray till I've given some-
thing.".

Scientific.
Spnnis'i brown is obtained from aa

earl h dug out of the ground.
Dr. V, r:̂ i i Siemet>3 and the Ger-

man ; icral have founded
an Electro-Technical Society in Berlin.
The former stated at a meeting last
week that his new electro-dynamkj
machine had been so improved by
Herr Von Hefner that its action U
actually che-i per than the locomotive)
for short distances. He proposes,
therefore, to construct light overhead
rails, along which carriages would bo
propelled by the new engine, which,
.is we have above indicated, has been
perfected since it was shown at the
Berlin industrial exhibition. Thedy-
hamic engine is also applicable to loco-
motive-;, in order to increase their
tractive power.

London purple is a substance do-
scribed by Prof. Riley as very valua-
ble for the destruction of insect pests.
It is obtained in the manufacture of
aniline dves. It is composed of liino
ium ,:. 1 IOKT; PI ecu rfrrotn I weutj -
five per cent, of carbonaceous matter,
which surrounds every atom. Exper-
iments show that it is more valuable
than par is green as an insecticide, and
a perfect antidote to canker-worm; it
kills the worm quickly, and does not
injure the plant. It is cheaper than
paris grceu, being a mere refuse, which,
from its poisonous nature, was a drug
to the manufacturers, and had to bo
got rid of by dumping long distances
out at sea.

Prof. Riley stales that tlie phyllox-
era has established itself in California,
in the Sonoma valley, and destroyed
hundreds of acres of vines in the most
important wine district in tho State.-
The insect appeare to have undergone
a considerable change in habit, which
modi much limits its do-
struc ;i is steadily spreading
from infi res, but very slowly
indeed, compared to its spread in
France. Prof. E. ̂ Y. Ililgard believes
tin- to be due to the non-appearance
of the winged female, -as he has not
been able to obtain it. No one .seems
able iu this valley to give any sugges-
tion a« to how the pest may be success-
fully fought. Every variety of vino
plained in tlie valley has boon attacked
and partly or wholly destroyed.

One of the first questions asked by ft
person who looks at a microscope is,
"What is its power?" and others ask,
"What is the highest power ever
reached?" Of simple microscopes, or
hand-glasses, as they may be termed,
one sent to the royal society of En-

I, by Di Tarre. of Naples, was
said to magnify 2,500 diameters. It
was lent to Biker for trial, but he.
could make no! • ' it, and states
his si .lit was seriously injured by try*-
ing to use it. With compound micro-
scopes the highest power ever reached'
is 100,000 diameters. This was ob--

! about ten years ago by Dr.
Dickinson, of New York City, tinder"
such a power a single human blood
corpuscle would be over thirty-six
inches in diameter, or the size of a
small cart-wheel. A human hair thus
magnified (Touid rival the giant treoa
of California, for it would be over for-
ty fi • A. By would ap-
pear • three*qnnrtors ot si
mile lung, and a claw of a honey-boo
would stretch across tlie « idest street
and clasp the houses on both sides.
Of course, iu such a case the whole fly
could not be seen under the micro'--
scope, .as a small part of one of tho

of ii« compound eye would fill
hole field, so that the "My" would

not appear ut all. This power was
obtained by artificial means, and all
sharp definition was lost; thus for
real work of any practical use such a
power when obtained is worthless.
The highest recorded magnifying pow-
er of scientific value was that obtained
by Dr, Lionel Beale, who obtained
10,000 diameters with a one-eightieth
objective. He uses a long tube iu pref-
erence to high eye-pieces, and no am-
plifier.

A I)evote;l Wife.
Chambers' Journal.

In my father's poultry-yard was 9
game-cock, the most beautiful bird of
the kind I ever saw. He had several
wives, and it was a curious thing to
sco the different airs and graces of the

tin. He was an invet-
ighter, if he could escape from

the yard, which was surrounded by
a high will. By some means an accf-
denl had happened to his foot, and he
became lame. My brother, who was a
medical student, advised us to poul-
tice it. Minima undertaking this,-
Ralph onme every morning to have his
foot dressed, an 1, though evidently
suffering very much, allowed her to
attend to it. But no improvement

. and the poor bird began to
droop.

One day we heard a loud noise: a
ick had c.i>nv3 into t'.ic

yard \ gate was left open, at>-
i Ralph, and had baaten him

•ely. lie was sorely injured,
,ii be had defended himself well.

Mimim picked him up and carried
him away, but next morning he Was
out iu the yard warming himself in tho
sun. I was very gl id I was there to
see what I then saw, or I could not
havo balicveJ it. Ralph had baon'

n! lie \v:\; no longer to be hon--
ored by his faithless wives. They

ono by one, and then alto'--
ir, looking with all the contempt
riould display. One and aiufher'
1 at him, and at last the prettiest

and his favorite, went straight up to
him and gave him a severe dab near
tho eye.

But there was one faithful friend
among them, an awkward, bustling
brown hen, with no preiensioiu to
beauty, who flow to his rescue, stood5

res dutcly before the prostrate bir [,—
for ho had sunk to tlie ground as it
heartbroken,—and sheltered linn with
har wings. It w is useloss to ieaveh.m
in tho poultry-yard, so he and his
faithful brown hen were placed m the

i. llu: tool-house being left open
lor them through tlie night. Soms

1 ana li ilph grew weaker,.*
till one. morning wo found him dead.
A grave was dug, and his faithful writb

lim placed ui i,. Bhe was taiven-
back to tne yard, bat she never rallied;
and a few i r we saw her lyinj
c >ld an 1 lifeless on tlie spot where the
friend ot her generous heart lay buried.

Charles Dye, employed iu a Cincin-
nati stove foundry, while on an elovn*
tor in the warerooms at the fourth
fljor, saw llie belt break .and felt the-

ttor, on which were six stove1;,.
start downward like a flash. But
Charles was also quick and cool. As

ot by the door on the'
third floor, lie uncle a darl and lande.i
on (he third floor safely al just about
the same time that the elevator ami
rtoves reached the cellar with a crash
that shuttered both stoves and elevator.
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D E M O C R A T I C STATE COSTBJfTIOJT.

tTw Democratic State Conwjitirm, to npnoint tiel-
epjtcs in t^1 . pmocratic National Convention, to
nouMPiitf candidates for Pi ' Vir*-Presi-
dent, Rnd t.. seled ;i State l \ rtral Cominittei. .•. ill
hr he' '. ut East Sujrinnw, on Tuesdav, tin- 8th day
of June next, :>t i o'clock in the nftemoon. The
cmcrtinn "whether it he desirable to continue the
tfro-thirds rule lonjfer in force in National Conven-
ttopn." will likewise come before BOW Con*
the !;t-.t X;I1M :v>l Convention havinp dap'red the
Sl;iU: convention to ipstnirt ile!cj^:iujs to the Con-
vmtion of î Qo in repTird t^ it.

K:wl' County will be entitled to six delegates for
rnrn l%f piesewfative to which, nnder i'
lionrrpnt, it ]* entitled i'1 the lower branch of the
SLitcl.ffislntp.rc—b"t each organized county wi;!
b « - e n t i ' . U : . 1 . t n n r l e a s t t w o At ' , ' • ' : . v f i e n n n t v ,
•lfexpl those of the Upper Peninsula, i : 'i !><• '
to he represented by <1< lejrat' s net r< sidents of sucll
countv.

A!! citizens of the Pt ' te, irrespective of pnrty polit-
i c ! associations or ' •
u« in ;m cp'ort for pure, economical I'.n.l constiin't" •
al pwCTnmrnt, nnil the preservation of free republi*
can institutions, are cordially invited to join in send-
ing delegates to this Convention.

O. M. RARXES, Chairman.
WII.I.TAV nROniK , St-cretarv.

Governor Real.
The mere mention of our fellow citi-

era.B. A. Beal, as 1 eî cr a candidate
for governor, draws forth a variety of
comment from the people of this city
and county. His enemies, of whom
there are many, laugh at the idea and
wonder -who will write his messages,
vetoes, and perform the intellectual la-
bor incumbent upon the executive.
Others believe that he does not expect
the nomination and that his ambition
consists only in being able with the del-
egates from this congressional district
to hold a balance of power, and. by
throwingtnem to tins successful candi-
date, put him under such obligation,
that, in the event of vacancies occur-
ring in the Board of Regents he will be
able to dictate appointments. His
friends urge that he possesses a capaci-
ty equal to that of the present incum-
bent, especially in the financial world;
and that in energy and honesty he is
not behind any of the long line of ex-
ecutives that have presided over Michi-
gan.

There is no longer a doubt but that
he is in the field whatever the result
may be. He claims to have a large
number of letters from different sec-
tions of the state asking him to be a
candidate. Why thoso letters were
written and what the inspiring motive
was, is open to conjecture to those who
know him best and the devious ways of
a politician. A Detroit correspondent
of the Chicago Times writes at length
of Michigan polities, discussing the
several candidates for governor, begin-
ning with Rich whom he placed in the
lead,and, after speaking of Jerome and
Palmer, writes thus cf our townsman:

R. A. Beal, editor of a republican pa-
per at Ann Arbnr, is also seeking the
chair of the executive. H» is a man of
indomitable will, of untiring energy,
nr>d apparent ly i n e x h a u s t i b l e v i t a l i t y .
His merciless onslaught in the Rose-
Douglas case at the university, in he-
half of Rose, arrived the Methodists in
his fhvor. and ;t is believed that be will
pet a bicger vote in the convention than
most people mistrust. He is not an ed-
ucated man. but is horse-neadedly sen-
sible. an'1 nmkos up in tire, energy, and
zeal whatever he may lose by reason of
liis lack of culture and education.

Kemb'e may count himself lucky
that Ids lot fell in Pennsylvania, and not
in New Jersey. Mr. John R. Dogi
Hackeneack, in the latter State, v as
convicted on Thursday of obtaining
money under false pretences, sentenced
on Friday to tlirceyears' imprisonment,
and ate his breakfast on .Saturday in
Trenton prison.

The Washington dinner to Boss Shep-
herd, with Belknapand Babcock among
the guests, will recall memories and in-
spire reflections. So will tbereappear-

nf S. W. Dorsey and Powell Clay-
ton as leading members of the solid
Grant deli'.;:!! ion from Arkansas to Die
Chicago Convention. AVith returning
sunshine ami walmth the snakes thaw
out and crawl forth from their holes.
The mere hope of a third ten;: of Grant
is thawing out the ring jobbers and the
carpet-baggers.

Wm. Moller, a friend of Mr. Tilden.
declares that the old gentleman is physi-
cally and mentally as vigorous as he
was. in the prime of life. lie admits
that his left arm is nearly useless and
that he has to be helped at the table,
particularly in cutting his meat, but
says that his whispering is only a disa-
greeable habit arising from a remark-
ably acute sense of hearing and not -a
necessity. lie does a prodigious
amount of work, sometimes laboring
far into the night, and trusts nobody.
••since his nearest relatives proved so
faithless in receiving the cipher dis-
patches/'

The Pennsylvania board of pardons,
which met in hot haste, Friday, to con-
sider the cases of Kemble and the oth-
er convicted bribers, recommended ex-
ecutive clemency, and the governor im-
mediately released them from impris-
onment. It is presented that Judge
Pearson transcended his authority in
sentencing the corruptionists, but this
the magistrate indignantly denies, lie
says, also, that he knew all the time
that they had been promised pardons.
and predicts that the others yet to be
tried will be liberated in the same way,
if convicted. It has only been a ques-
tion of time, from the first, when polit-
ical influence would set the offenders
free. The result of the prosecution of
this ring is in keeping with the shame-
ful political practices which have ob-
tained in the Keystone state.

The main thing developed last week
in the AVhittaker investigation was that
there has been a tacit understanding
amori"- the cadets not to associate with
the colored boy, who was thus, as one j
of the professors said. " deprived of :
that interchange of ideas and hints with
his follow pupils" which every school
boy knows to be of inestimable assis-
tance in a course of study. Of all the
cadets, Whittaker alone could look f >r
no assistance in study from his fellows.
Under such circumstances his standinv

of 72 on a maximum of 100 probably i -
dicates better natural abilities, closer
application to his studies, and i
performance of his military duties than
a standing of 85 attained by cadets hav-
ing the advantages of which he was de-
prived. Gen. Schofield testifies that
"it was understood by the officers and
cadets generally tl>at AVhittake,1 is un-
der the special protection of the miMta*
ry authorities, and, indeed,of thewhole
country. He was tha one cadet i ot to
Be abused, because of his isolated posi-
tion. A;i assault on any cadet o
would surprise him much less than an !

assault upon Wbittaker." This may be
true; but the investigation has also
shown, though it has not demonstrated
•who assaulted Whittaker, that there
was among the low-bred high-breds at
the Academy a strong determination to
be rid of the quiet and inoffensive cadet
of obnoxious color.

It is explained that the recent rigor-
ous enforcement of the Sunday law by
the Mayor of Louisville was due to his
fund of "grim humor." But the citi-
zens whose milk was soured by the
thunder on Saturday night did not en-
joy the joke when they found that they
couldn't get sweet milk on Sunday.
The humorous Mayor's action was a
blessing to the preachers, for it gave
them fresh topics, and insured interest-
ed hearers. One of them embraced the
opportunity to advance some cogent
reasons why preaching could be stopp-
ed on Sunday if it were a violation of
the law. It was not. he said, a neces-
sary part of the observation of the
Lord's day. and if stopped, a deal of
foolish pulpit gabble would cease. Be-
sides, there would be no loss, for the
saloons, beer gardens, and variety shows
did more harm on one Sunday than all
the preachers did good in a week of
Sundays. Moreover, the preacher.-,
could " make the city tremble" with
preaching on week days.

Frnm (lie Utica Observer.
XVltat is r e l o r e C«*

Let no man be foolish enough to in-
dulge the hope that Grant will be beaten
at Chicago. The wholecrowd of plund-
erers and spoil-seekers are with him,
as ii lie will carry the Convention with
hardly a protest, l'ut he can be beaten
at the noils if those who desire to main-
tain liberty, and avert-the destruction
of our institutions, will unite to oppose
him.

The second trial of Jesse Billings for
wife-murder is in full blast at Ballston
Spa, Saratoga co..X. Y. On the first trial
the jury disagreed, one of the twelve
good men and true, holding out to the
last that Billings was guilty of the crime
charged. The present jury is composed
of eleven farmers and one boatman.
Some four days were exhausted in get-
ting the jiii-y. Both sides of the case
are represented by eminent and It I
counsel. No bit of evidence for or
against the prisoner will be left unnotic-
ed,, no witness will be left unsworn.
The trial will be long and tedious, no
doubt. The Interest felt in this trial is
paramount to the Interest displayed in
the Hayden trial in Connecticut. Much
expert testimony will be introduced,
and each point will be stubbornly
fought by the lawyers. All in all the
jury is entitled to the sympathies of the
people.

From the Cincinnati t'o'nm^rnia1.
All in SplciKtiti Heal th .

OX. April 29. — Senator
Reman to-day, in speaking of the phys- !
ical condition of Horatio Seymour,
says that he sees Mr. Seymour every
time he goes to Utica, and that he is
apparently in good health and his step
elastic. Senator Gordon, who has just
returned from Xew York, saw Mr. Til-
den. He says Mr. Tilden is as lively as
a cricket, ami on the occasion of the
Senator's call he found Mr. Tilden <-;i-

i in a regular roucrh-and-tumble
play with two lance mastiffs, which form
part of his household. Gen. Hancock, |
when here the other day, was in superb
condition, and looked good for a hun-
dred years to come. SenatorThurman's
step is as steadv and his lungs as power-
ful as they were thirty years ago, and
Senator jVayard. the youngest of all, is
an athlete* in mind and body. So it
Seems that no considerations of health
need be weighed against anyof the pro-
minent Democratic candidates for the
Presidency.

Mate Weti : .

—Calhoun county willVave a ne
at Marsl all, to cost not over $30,( i 0.

—James Reid of Amber station, Ma-
son county, died of trichina, from eat-
ing raw pork.

—Jofan Clancy has been arrested at
Jackson for killing a farmer named
Scanlan, near Grand Rapids, last fall.

—E. O. Xe.llson in Muskegoo re
ly got rid of .•'. tape worm 150 feet long.
He had borne the affliction three years.

—A -too pound meteoric stone fell up-
on the farm of Andrew G. Kilpatrli
Woodland, Barry county, a few
I . . .

—Reneselaer McCutcbeon of A
and father of Judge McCutchei I •
• I nriotte suicided on Sunday by strang-
ulation.

—Tn Otsego county last winter about
5 ,̂000,000 feet of logs were put into A.ii-
sable river, and BranUord and OUego
lake?.

—Ira Conklin, of Charlotte aged V!.
committed suicide S n day evening by
shooting himself in the head with a

gun.
—Dr." Campbell of Charlotte has in-

vented a railroad velocipede with which
be has ridden 1- miles in 37 minutes on
an average railroad.

—('hided by her mother for marry-
ing without a legal separation from her
first husband, Mary Vreeland of near
St. Johns, suicided with strychnine.

— lames Wiley and Mrs. Sarah Wiley
were married at Bellevue on Friday.
The bride was wife of Mr. Wiley's
brother and a sister of Mr. "Wiley's first
wife.

—Te niipvance lecturer 31. J. Fan-
ning attempted to whip a Grand
Haven editor for alleged untruthful
criticisms and got the worst of it de-
cidedly.

—Albert C. Shaw of Reed city, an at-
torney, shot himself through the heart
Tuesday, lie had been arrested on a
charge of forgery but had theretofore
borne a good character.

—C. F. Bingham, day operator and
freight clerk of the Chicago and Grand
Trunk road at Lansing was arrested
Monday charged with op3iiing the depot
safe and abstracting S36.

—Burglars broke into the Paw Paw
postoffice Friday night, drilled the safe
door, put in a heavy charge of powder,
blew tte safe open and obtained about
$1,010 in money and stamps.

—A youth named Cleve of Cooper,
Kalamazoo county, played circus in his
father's barn by hanging himself up.
A horse in the barn did not approve of
the exhibition, and kicked the perform-
er so badly that he will probably die.

—A married woman, whose husband
works on the railroad, spent S7 for
whisky last week—money that her
husband bad left for provisions. On
his return he found her drunk, and has
notified the saloonists not to sell her
any more liquor.—Battle Creek Moon.

—The jury stood four for conviction
and two for acquittal in the trial of Kate
Burke charged with slanderingthe Rev.
Father VanderBom.pastorof St.Mary's
church, at East Saginawin imputing to
him adultery with Mrs. Wm. Colford
and fornication with defendant Burke.

—Dr. Campbell left in the News office
the other day some new potatoes alleged
to have been grown this year by Mr.
Tryon of Alaideon. They were planted
the tlrst of January, In a warm sand-
bank-, $nd have been large enough to
cook for several days.—Ingham County
Xews.

—George Bud wit was taken from Jack-
son prison Wednesday and returned to
Ho well, having 1 ee.i granted a new
trial. He was convicted in ]S79 of
murder and sentenced to eight years'
imprisonment. The grounds on which
the new trial is granted are that the of-
ficer in charge of the jury remained in
the room v, Lh them while making up
the verdict.

—John X. Ingersill, the veteran edi-
tor of the Shiawassee American, it is
thought, must pais the remainder of
his life in t talblindness. Heissuffer-
ing from contraction of the pupil of the
eye, and the virulence of the diseas i
and his age. 63 years, caused Dr. Frotl -
ingham of the university, after a car -
ful examination, to give him slighthope
of recovery.

—On Friday forenoon a fire commen-
ced in the laundry of the Potter house !
and consumed both that edifice and the
Williams hotel building, with nearly all
the structures for half a block around.
The walls of the Potter house fell in.
The Baptist church was badly scorched.
He'.i) was summoned by telegraph
from the fire departments of Kalama-
zoo, Marshall, Albion, Charlotte, and
Jackson. The total loss is about StiO,-
C00, insurance S^ .̂

—Dennis Kearney ! as .,••>! a w
habea ie2
In the fuipri

—111 health 1;,;:; compelled Thomas A.
scot!, to resigti the pre of the
l.Vmis\ Ivania railroad.

Daniel McFarland, of the McFar-
liind-Richardson tragedy, is a penniless

• in a Leadville hospital.
—Tie young woman who permits

herself to be discharged from a cannon
.in i'nrnum's cii per day.

—T I )t has de fide I to si>nd
G e n . / . •!• • I i i h e

Indian reservation Lopri
with the whites.

—' '• of New York
b ii • ' red t o p a j

ng u pa t i lit can-

ce l ing ••[ in;: ' « U l ' o i i t a u t h o r i t y ;

—Bu3ton boasts of a man who can
writa a letter in French with his left
band and a business letter iti English
with his right hand at tl time.

—Young* Kalloch, who killed De
Young, is an ordained baptist minister
and several years ago published the
" Kansas Evangelist" in l.eaveir\

—Miss Ella Angleton committed sui-
cide Ut Shelby vide. Ind., the other day

• ise-the youngman she tared was
paying attention to another younglady.

—In the little city of Nashua, Where
the Howe sewing machine was invent-
ed, the woman still lives who used to
wash Howe's shirt because he was too
poor to have a third.

— Frederick (rill of Sussex eouty.
Xew Jersey, killed his daughter bet
she insisted that the BTTShel baske;
should be left in the shed, v,
wanted it kept up stairs.

—Fred Douglas's wife is a full-blood-
ed, illiterate negress, to whom he was
engaged while a slave, and after his es-
cape a sentiment of honor led him bo
make her his wife. l ie is greatly attach-
ed to her.

—An (>shkosh woman who had a quar-
rel with a*dressmaker, and to spile her
circulated hand-bills derogatory to her

•aeter ami advising people not to
give her employment, has been assessed
§2,000 by a jury.

—Senator Blaine says that, though he
studied law for two years in the office
of one of the most eminent practitioners
in the United Sates, lie lias never beeu
in court as an attorney, plaintiff, defen-
dant, witness, or juror.

—Some speculators recently offered
the sultan si)0,000 for the privilege of
establishing a lottery in the Ottoman
empire, and he indignantly refused be-
cause lotteries were immoral. They
then offered $1,000,060, and got what
they asked for.

•—Samuel Edgar Willard, aged 15.
son of a professor in the Chicago high
school, was reproved by his mother for
going to a theater. He thereupon we.nt
away from his home, declaring that he
would never return; but he did come
back, after several days, and committed
suicide with a, pistol.

—James Smith hugged and kissed a
girl against her will in a Galveston
street, and she had him arrested. He
was lined $15, which he paid, and went
home congratulating himself that lie
had got out of the scrape easily. But
he was mistaken. Hie wife met him
at the door with a rolling pin, knocked
him down, and pounded him until he
was insensible.

—Sidney A. Shores, who married his
etop-diiuyi'it j i \ aged 11, /*rt Somei
Md., has been fined $500 for violating a
State law forbidding such wedlock. The
marriage is also invalidated. The Rev.
Zaccheus Bowen, who performed the
caremony, is very old, and, as lie plead-
ed that he did not know the youthful-
ness of the girl, the public prosecutor
let him go unpunished.

Thc I i i i vv » i.v ( l . n n c c r j fuse .
The following is the opinion of the

Supreme Court in the ease of tlie Re-
gents of the -University, etc, vs. Sit is
II, Pom las et al.,and Silas II.Douglas
vs. the Rejjenta, etc.:

In these cases, owing to the extraor-
dinary Bnd unprecedented course idopt-
edbythe complainants in the original
cause, declining to render that aid and
assistance whtch the researches and ar-
grument of counsel would give, and
which has been universally recognized
as proper and necessary in courts,espec-
iftlly those of last resort, we find the
request to dispense with the printingof
tho record an embarrassing one. We
do not know what questions are to be
presented or tlie bearing or extent of

investigation that will lie found
neeessrry in the determination thereof.
We <•>; not therefore now say that the

rd should not be printed in the
i] manner. Thai this may result

m heavy and unnecessary expenses un-
ou the losing party, much of which
might le avoided could we have the
customary assistance of counsel is very
probable. It is. however, one of the
consequences which we cannot avoid
n-'ien t] e case is thus thrown upon us
with no information on one side wheth-
er tlie full printing of the record is not
necessary. We must, as at present a l-
\ iv<!. assume that such printing is iie>
essary and act accordingly,

ISAAC MARSTON,
T. M, COOLEY,
B. F. GRAVKS.

—A dead pine tree fell on a buggy
containing Mr. E. S. Curtis and A. P.
Covell near Alleytown, Muskeg n
county, crushing tlie buggy and injur-
ing Mr. Covell severely. Mr. Curtis
su\ it in time to jump forward and the
tree only caught his foot.

—{ft. Joseph county is intensely ex-
cited over an egg laid in the barn of
Keeler of Stevensville, bearing this in-
scription: " War"—in large letters—
• • t ss i . " Between the upmJe, obose an-t
below, the form of a soldier with mus-
ket near by. Hundreds of people are
coming for miles to witness this great
phenomenon, which is certainly the
work of the Supreme Architect of the
Universe, as no living person, however
artistic, could imitate or place these
letters upon the egg as they appear.
The figures are raised a little from the
surface, making it plainly visible. Capt.
Keeler has been offered for his curiosi-
ty SI ,"00, but he says he wants more.

A <iriin Discovery.

A singular discovery was recently
made in Styria. Some woodcutters
felled a venerable oak in the forest of
Drommleng. It was found to be hol-
low, and was soon brought to the ground
with a crash. A human skeleton, in
excellent preservation, was disclosed.
Even the boots, which came above the
knee, were almost perfect. By its side
was a powder-horn, a porcelain pipe-
bow!, and a silver watch, on which was
enjrraved the name ••il. von Krocko-
witz, 1*12."' The teeth were perfect.
Ii was the skeleton of a man b'tween
thirty and forty years of age. Hiscon-
i i r e d that while engaged in Inn

t f r

Mrs. Custer's emphatic criticism of
the statue erected to her husband at
West Point, and her protest against the
erection of a similar one at Washington,
are nnique. It is the first time the
friends of a departed celebrity have had
the courage to protest against injuring
him in the eyes of posterity. Even the
veneration people have for Washington
does not prevent people from making
fun of some, of the statues sacred to his
memory. Such jeTS could have been

•prevented if his relatives had possessed
artistic views and the courage of Mrs.
Custer to express them.

From the MnnUitee Independent.
A H « r * « E««-ape.

A most remarkable escape from a
terrible death was that which occurred
to John Leonard Mond noon.
While riding on horseback through the

i, aboul 25 miles up the Manistee,
a dog belonging to Ben Dixon came
out and began barking furiously.
•John turned his head to look at the dog.
and as be did so, without warning of
any kind, a large Norway pine tree, 20
inchflfl in diameter.fell, just grazing tin-
saddle and striking the burse across the
shoulders, kiWrigit instantly, and driv-
ing its fore fee^ deep into the sand.
This threw John forward, and the tree,
rebounding, suuck him in the face,
knocking him from the horse and stun-
ning him. As he fell he struck upon a
limb, which cut a severe though not
dangerous gash in his head. He was
found about an hour afterward lying in
a semi-conscious state near the road-
side by Ben Dixon, who took him to
Sweet's camp, where he was caved for
bj Ben Sweet. Jr.,.where he is now im-
proving nicely.

S e n a t o r ConkttngH • • T h e preva i l ing

idea of the canvass against Grant has
been most extraordinary—little less
than a menace not to support him it
the majority see tit to nominate him.
The party which allows itself to be
bullied by a minority deserves the fate
of a government which allows itself to
be bullied by a mob. Neither deserves
to live, and will not live."

. Ex-Confederate brigadier-general and
late postmaster-general Key of Haves'
cabinet has accepted an U. S. judge-
ship for the middle district of Tennes-
oee.. Salarv S3."J00..

The Criminal Srcord.
The attorney general's report for the

year 1879 forms a pamphlet of seventy-
six pages. It is issued as early as tlie
abstracts from prosecuting attorneys of
the various counties could be obtained j
and arranged. The attorney general
has attended to thirty-live suits on be-
half of the state in the snrptwne court;
he has received notice c f forty chancery
cases in which the state Is interested, and
referred most of them to the prosecut-
ing attorneys of different counties; and
he has authorized the prosecution by
other attorneys of seven quo warranto
suits, and made application to the su-
preme court in two cases totic'i ing plank
ami gravel roads. The abstracts from
prosecuting attorneys are unusually
full and include seven more counties
than the reports of last year. The total
number of persons prosecuted in the
state in 1S79 was 9,728, of which Kent
leads with iL'ti, followed by Saginaw
with8B4, Jackson 782, Wayne oik Bay
169, Lenawee 426, Calboun 896, Muske-
gon old. Ingham 1217. Kalamazoo 233.
The other counties all fall below 200.
The total number of persons prosecuted
last year, with eight counties lacking,
was 8,245; and the same counties this
year report 8,551. There were 33 prose-
cutions for murder in 1H7!) and Sconvic-
tions; in 1878 there were 34 prosecutions
and 7 convictions for the same i

T H E OL3> S T O U r .
The morning sunlight looked in

through the silken curtains, fighting
the room as with an angel's smile, sud-
denly enveloping the face of itsoccu-
pant with a strange brightness and
transforming her pale brown hair into
waves of glistening gold. Said the sun-
light: ••.Maiden. I missed you from the
garden where 1 used to find you every
morning, and I came here to seek you.
Summer will soon be here with her

. Imost as bright as your ••!
Are you ill?" "O, no!" responded the
maiden, warming her thin, bloodless
hands in the sunbeam, "only a little
weak: T shall soon lie out in the garden
to greet you—to-morrow perhaps! I
was just planning how I should arrange
my flowers this year, when you peeped
in. Are my lillies up yet¥" "Yes, your
liUios are up; I have just been warm-
ing them. I have tired you," said the
sunlight, as he noticed the wearily
drooping eyelids; " I will come again
to-morrow if you are not in the garden"
—and silently withdrew. lea\ ing the
fair slumberer alone in the gloom. A
few hours later the moonlight stole
softly through the silken curtains.
which were gently rustling in the night
breeze. " How coldl" Paid the moon-
light, as she touched the pallid brow
and then gently laid her baud on the
pulseless heart. " Dead!" she shudder-
mgly whispered, as she withdrew
through the softly rustling curtains. It
is the old. old story of consumption.
How she Hatters her victims at morn-
ing with hope's honied words, and at
evening makes them the prey of the,
spoiler! Statistics show that one-third
of mankind die of this disease, and of
these, far the greater part are young
persons between the age of fifteen and
twenly-live. in the dawn of manhood
and womanhood. For many years, con-
sumption was generally believed to be
incurable. But medicine in her trium-
phant march against disease has already
added consumption to her list of con-
quered. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery cures this dread disease ii'
resorted to in time. For a full consid-
eration of .this disease and its rational
method of treatment, read the article
on Consumption in the. People's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser, the most
reliable popular work upon Physiology,
Hygiene, Diseases and their Remedies,
yet published. Price $1.60. Address
the author, R. V. Pierce. M.I)., World's
Dispensary and Invalids' Hotel, Buffa-
lo. N. Y. "

i t g
he climbed the tree for some purpose
and slipped incautiously into the hol-
low trunk, from which then; was no re-
lease, and lie probably died of starva-
tion.

DOT "RAILKOAT MANS.—A large real
estate owner in jTew .Jersey was saving
to a German brewer from Xew York
that the farm was just the one he
ought to buy, because it was expected
that a railway would soon run right
past iiie door. "Vichouderroad streets,
aif you bleeze, it vill be passing dot vay
youvill tell me, I expose?'' "Why,"
said th3 dealer, "on your side if you
waid it." Oond dot depot, hey, it vill
ko past terdoor?" Yes. indeed.and all
the acres around here will be cut up in-
to city lots and have streets through
them'.'' "Ishdot so? Veil, mister, I
am looking for a plaizes abowet life
miles from a railroat."

SHOBS FOR CAPT. HOWGATE'S MEN.
—A Philadelphia shoemaker is to make
50 pairs of shoes at si:! per pair for the
men who are to accompany ('apt. How-
gate on his Polar expedition. Bach
pair weighs from four and a. half to five
pounds. The breadth of sole is
inches, and of the heel 34 inches; the
thickness of the sole is 1 of an inch.
Between the inner and outer sole a thick
layer of cork is placed to prevent damp-
ness penetrating. The shoes are matie
of beaver cloth and lined all through
with lamb's skin with wool upon it.
Between the cloth and lamb's skin
piece; of bladder are placed to insure
dryness to the fee'. The shoes are
made extra large in order to permit the
wearing of several pairs of stockings.

One of the charms of an editor's life
is in his deadheading it on all occasions.
Xo one who has never tasted that bibs
can begin to take in its glory and its
happiness. He does $100 worth of ad-
vertisingfora railroad,gets a "pass" for
a year, rides $2i worth; and then he ia
looked upon as a deadhead, lie "puffs"
a concert troupe $10 worth and gets %\ in
"compliHientaries." ami is thus gassed
"free." If the hall is crowded he is be-
grudged the room he occupies, for if
his complimentaries were paying tick-
ets the troupe would be so much in
pocket. He puffs" a church festival
free to any desired extent, and doe;; the
poster printing.at half rates, ami r;uH\
gets a"thank you" for it. It goes as a
part of his duty as an editor. lie does
more work gratuitously fur the town
and community than all the rest of the
population put together, and. gets cursed
for it all; while in many instances a
man who donates a few dollars for the
4th-of-July, the base-ball club, or
church, is gratefully remembered. Oh.
it is a sweet thing to be an editor. He
passes "free," you know. [Utica Ob-
server.

\\ eather Probabilities.-Cold with high
winds and rain. Exposure to this
weather is sure to produce colds and
kindred diseases: and the best remedy
we know of is Hall's Balsam, for- the
Lungs. Always keep it in the house,
and you will be on the safe side. 19-2t

V i s i n g tu withdraw a poiticn of my eajiiinl from my Ann Arbor business

I WILL, FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,
IT<* ORDER TO REIil-CIJ MY STOCK,

OfTer such Bargains as never have or evsr will be offered again.

w,bnua*m, »nd thos, wl.hlng anything in my line-whicb is complete-can save money by

. G. WATTS'.

SEABOLT'S

Bakery, Grocery,
AND

FLOUR A/I'D FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on bund

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.
I'"or Wholesale and lietail Trade.

•\Ve shall also keep a supply of

Idarrled.
IIKN-OX-EARL.—At tlie residence of the

hnde'i* fatbflr, by the Rev. Jnbn M. Richmond,
\pril'.'7, Kdwin Ft. Uerjiou of Battle Cretk, and
H-ittieS. Kail of Ypsilauti.

rOMPS—POTTER.—Tn Paline, April 16th, by
the Rev.Mr. Bush, Mr. Seymour Combs, and Mibs
I- 1a i es T. Potter, both of York.

HT.AKESr.EY—WULTY.—In Saline township
iVpril 2Sd, by Hie Rev. \K T!. Shier, Mr. Julius

ley of York, and Miss Dollie Wulty of Au-

kLLKBUBY—MrUBrin.— Iii rpirUHttl,
Th K l T d M H k i\pri l 27, by Tnbn II . KlcTimond, Mr. Hopkins

Salisbury of Warsaw,N. V., a ,<l Mrs. Mary M.y
s. isbary.

B i c d .

BALL—In Ann \rbor. April 0 of consumption,
Viola A., wife ol I.itnon (>. Ball aged 'H years.

KIiiiY.—In the tith wnnl, May 3 of pneumonia,
Mrs Kimina, wife of Samuel M. Kdily aged 27.

Instate of Selden Marv iv .

QTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
0 of Waahtenaw, as At a Beaslon of the Pro-
bate Court for the County of Wasbtensw, holden a(
the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
1'rutny, the thirtieth <Uiy ot April, in the yeat
me thousand eight hundred and eighty.

Present William D. Hunt , Judne ofProbate.
In the matter of the estate of Selden Marvin,

deceased.
Comsto k F. mil the a«Vnlntetrator of said e~-

tate, clinics intocouri and represent* 'Hat he is
now prepared to render his linal account nastuh
administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday the twen-
ty ninth Say of Mny next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned (or examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law "t
s;.id deceased, and Ml other pernww interested in
s.iid estate, are required to appear al i. session of
Mid court, then to he liolnVn at the Vrnbiite
'ilh'ce, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
ind show cmise. it any there be, why the
kind nccount should not be allowed. And it is
lurt her ordered, that said administrator tnve
notice to the persons interested in pnid estate, of
the pendency of said account, mid the healing
1 neieof by enusins a copy ol this older to be pub-
lished in the ANN ARBOB AI:<U:S. a newipapet
printed and circulating; in said county, three suc-
ce&eive weeks previous to s»ld d.ny oi heaving.

WILLIAM D. HARUIMAN,
(A true copy.) TuAgt oi l'robate.
WM. O. HOTY, Probate Register.

Commissioners' Notice.
OTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw. ss. The onderaigned havftp
been appointed by the Probate Court [or said I oun-
t>. ( ommlisiouera to receive, examine, aud adjust
ill claims nnd demands of all persons against tus
estate ot Wttliitin Dillim. late oi said coubty de-
ceased, hereby ui e notice that six mom ha from
diitenre allowed, by order of said Probate Court,
for creditors to present their claims against the es-
tateof said deceased, and that ihey will meet at
tlie office of tlie Judueot Probate in the city of inn
*rhoi in said county, on Wednesday, the twe ty-
. Mith day of July, and on Thuisdav, the two ty-
eighth day ol October next, at,ten o'clock A. H oi
CMCU ofsaiddaya, to leteive, examine, and adjust

l i

MB-VD,
T+IUMAN B. (iOllDSPEED,
TII0MA8 NINPE,

U i o e

FOR SALE.

Forty aero*, cultivable every ticre. and located
•ihout two miles northeast of the city In Ann Arbor
towusliip. Water running through it the year
lourd within aix rods of barn, (ioi.d bouse aud
harn. Orchard of 10" trees. For sale or exchange
tor city property. Apply to

1' M UURL1NHA.ME, 22 Thompson St.
Ann Arbor. Feb. 10, 1880, ' «' - «

JACOB HALLER &. SON,
DT.ALKKS IN

BATCHES, CLOCKS,
Jewelry, Spectacles,

PLATED WARE AND GOLD PENS
2-i South Main Street,

AEBOB,
STB- Rpeeini ittentiou given to repairing watches

clocks, and jewelry.

s NG FASIIIOXS

Choice EViillinery
- I K -

GEEAT VAEIETY,

HUGO HILL'S,

78 Woodward A'enue, DETROIT, MICH.

PLOTTB,
J . M. Swift & Oil's Best White Wheat Hour,

Rye Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn
Meal, Feed, t o . , i c , &c.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

B20CERIE3 AND PROVISIONS
constantly on band, which will be sold on as reas.
onable terms us at ony other house in the nily,

SgnSStitj!0* BUU''r- KtrgS' and C"unlr'
i, (in. »l > delivered to any part of the city with.

out extra oharge.
IttNSKY Si SHABOLT.

Ann Arbor, Jan. 1, lt70.

\ UT EMPORIUM

And Artist's Supply Depot.

217 Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

ANDREW J . ISKOW, Proprietor,

Heater in Ptetare Frames, Looking
Classes, Oil Pat nl Ing*, Engraving*,
riirtimos, Artist's material*, and Art
Specialties.

OIJtt FRAMES RE-GII,I>ED,

RAILROADS

N

STATIONS.
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Chicago, arrive.

•
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Michigan City,
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yp iSaturday and Sunday ex-
epted. t l)u.ily.

H.B. LKDYARD.Gen'Ulanasrer, Detroit.
H.C. WENTWOBTH. G. V. Si T.Agt., Chicago.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Tak ing ellect Sunday February 22

GOING NOItTir.

Ex p.

A.M.
8 10
8 13
8 20
8i!>
8 37
8 50
8 il
9 05
S 16
9 30
9 37
i i 4 S
g 36.

in 10

>ux.
— —
1-. V.
12 05
12 08
2 -'-'

12 3 >
12 48

1 10
1 1!)
1 85
I .'.V

i 60
2 5-,
S i7
S 4"

. i . n i l

P . M.
<i 10
(i IS
fi 2"
(i 80
fi 40
G55
7 on
7 1»
7 22
7 :::>
7 42
7 47
7 5S
H II

STATIOSS.

T0LF.00
North Toledo

Detroit .1 unction
Hawthorn
Samaria

Lulu
Slonroe Junction

Dundee
Awtlla
Milan
Nora

Urimia
Pittsfteld June.
ANN A Kin Hi

IStiO
GOING SOUTH.

Hail
A . M .

10 0"
9 57
9 50
!)4!
9 33
9 111
9 H
It 05
8 54
8 42
« 8"
8 30
8 20
H 08

Mix.jExp.

r . M
3 05
8 00
2 47
2 33
•2 20
168
1 '1
1 35
1 15

1-2 no
12 38
12 M
12 (>C
11 40

P. M
8 10
8 07
7 58
7 4*
7 39
7 24
7 IS
7 10
0 55
6 41
6 84
K-.8
6 18
r. or

All trains run by Columbus time—7 minutes
faster than Ann Arhnr time.

J . M. ASHLEY, JR. , Superintendent.

DETROIT, ITILLSDALB AND
SOUTHWESTERN It All.ROAD.

To take efiect April 4,1E80.

O O I

Mix.

A. M.

7 111)
SOU
8 30
J* Ufl
9 50
1 10
1 15

WO

M

A.
8

WEST.

tl Exp.
H.

8 44
8 57
tl 16
9

1!
11

85
20
30

P. M

s 4a
H 02
fi 13
fi 80
6 4^
f 22
8 30

STATIONS.

Ypeilnnti
Tittsfleld June.

Saline
rSridtrewtiter
Munrliepter
Uillndiue
Rarikerp

GOING EART.

E x p

A.M.
10 411
111 22
10 10
9 3
9 35
7 58
7 50

Mail

p U.
5 1J
4I.R
448
4 33
4 ia
S 45
2 30

M i y
—
P. M.
S 10
7 3S
7 12
C 3>
5 50
2 hO
• I

Tr»insrnn by rhicago tim«—50 mir.utcs slower
than Columbus time.

W. F. PARKER, Siipt-, Ypdilanti.

fA1S\n* BOrTHEHW R'V MNm.
V ' The Only American Houte Throimh Canada

Trains leave If. C. U.K. Depot, Detroit, city time,
as follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a.m., Wagner car to
Boston.

l-'ai-t r>ny Expresw, daily, 12 noon.Hagner car
to Ni'\v York iin i flontoB.

I.i.• htnins.' l-"xpres<, daily except Sunday, 11 10 p.
m.. Wanner car to Kuflnln and Rochester.

Toledo tra'ns leave 7 50 a. m except Sunday; 3 10
p. m. daily ; fi 50 p. m. except Sunihiy,

For Fiiyette d 30 p. m. except Sunflay.
ttrg- For infurmntion and tiikets apply to II. W

Hayn, airmit M.C. R R-, Ann Arbor.
]M.(N UOACTT Pass. Auent. Detroit.
FBANK E. SNOW, lieu. Pass, and Ticket Agt.

Detroit.

GR E A T W K S T F I I N K ^ I I W A V -
Depots foot of Thiid and Ilrush streets.

AtlartHo F.xpiesa,
Pity Fxprpss,
Ne» V.irk and Boston

Drtrott Impress,
Steamliout ExpreM,

tDaily. *r>ailvexooptSun(1nv. tKxcrpt Monday.
&jf For information nnd tioketp appl; to II. W.

IlayeR. Asrent M. C. E. R., Ann Arbor.
W. H. yiKTH. WM. EDGAR,

Wettern Pass'r As't. Gene»al Poea'r Acent

Detroit time.
T.euve

J4.con.m.
•3.35 a. in.

•7.00 p.m.
*12.45 p. m.

Detroit time.
Arrive.

J 10.00 p. in.
•6.30 p. m.

t9,45 n.m.

*7.00a. m

offor this week:

100 Pieces ALL-WOOL BU2TTI2TGS
Biack and Colored at 25 Cents I

50S0Z.STEWART ALEXAIDRE KID &LOVES
2 BUTTON AT ©LOO PER PAIR 1

fW Cheapest Glove in America—former price $1.75. ̂ ^ j

' LARGEST

LINE OF PARASOLS
ever shown in the city is now on exhibition. New Fringes
Gimps, and Ornamonts, received daily. •aily

Solicited. I

BACH & ABEL.

100 PIECES onr

LKS & SATINS
-AT-

PRICES tliat cannot fall to carry COXYICTIOX

Vt'c arc sliowhig a complete assnrtinpiit or B L A C E SILKS, COLOUED SITES,

BL'K AND COLORED SATINS, SATINS BELYOSS, and SATI>'S DE LUX0K

W« let ilicsp goods adverMse rliomsclTes. All w.̂  ask Is for ladies to come anil

look at our stock nnil compare quality and piicesjwlili tliose;of ollior houses.

Notice is invited to our magnificent

:.MQH AMD ENGLISH KSOVELTIES
In Drca, Goods, American Dress Goods, Union and Pure l inen Lawns. Lace and Linen Window Cor-

tains,Napkinn, TOWCIB, Dummies and Quilts, Chii.tzcs lor l u m i i m e CoTnings, Cuitalns ai.d L4rnbre

quins, new Burnings, new OHnglwsM, new Tereulos, a fine display of very stylish

DOLMANS, ULSTEES, SHOULDER CAPES,
S.^]lD3DIIsr(3-OTES ^.^TID S U I T S ,

NEW SUN^UMBRELLAS/JSTEW LACES,
BUTTONS, FEINGES, AND EIBBONS.

Ifake your selections and secure the cl.oicest goocbiand patterns

AT THE PROGRESSIVE ONE-PRICE CASH HOUSE OF

MACK & SCHMID.
Theyjiave nowjn Store tlio L.VRQKST "and ;KH r:ESTJ|Slock: of DRt GOODS

over slitiwn in Ann Arbor.

the Great Elcho
THE

< : s ^ ®

See the NOVELTIES in the

BOY'S DEPARTMENT
AT THE STAR I

THIS

SPRING OVERCOATS
And TTlsterottes,

AT THE STAR!

A. Li. NOBLE.

2TLW GOODS! HEW GOODS!

WINES & WORDEN

Invite the public to an inspection of their

immense ̂ stock of

DRESS OOODS, TRIMMINGS
ZE3Iosiei:37\

CARPETS, GIL CLOTHS, MATtNGS,
ETC., ETC.,

Direct from manufacturers and importers. No charge for

showing goods.

1

No. 22 South. Maizx Street, Ann Arbor.



' ocrnti«; county Convention.
ratic County Convention will l>e lieldat

l^rtllousc in *"« '•'<>' ° f A n n A l l ' "v-""
'C°T-HL'fl~T>-%v THE - : r H 0 K M A Y -

, •- , M lochoo»e IKc'elepatMto theDem-
|» ' ' ^C?n 'v«u t i . . n t iob« l.<.ldalHa»t »« i -
•*'"',).stli dny of June, I « < • -

'2S;Democratic Niitionul * rmVrntlnn. and
L,t.Conventi.m will •>!«> elect > Countj^^ ' fo r tbee iwnine tv-o years. KacJ

«•"" hip will be entitled tedek'gaUhaa S

\w,r Aelrgntee to tlila conTennnn.
'dr of tli* Cmn-ty I'omiiiittw.

W. 1). HARaiMAN,Sec»t«ry.
HITM \N", E, M.rOLK

SSWETT MYilON WEBB,
'KS BUM..

«>t.V.
JJJ is safe to say summer has o m e .
-Bring out your summer clothing

Lt don't discard the woolens yet.
.About twenty-live persona oame

Lg from Ypsi to hear Rev. Joe Cook.
L-Two circuses are traveling through

i state but neither one seems dis-
to stop in Ann Arbor.
• less cigar store and one less

; tailoring establishment with-
reeks. Both kinds of business

t erdone and some one had to go
, the wall.
—Th; Keeis!er recommends Hon. J.
• i MI,is tor concreas. \vuni lias the

I r to say about it? The
1 recommendation would be worth

tringto a candidate.
•City treasurer Webster's bondsmen

|fS0,OOOare: Chas. Spoor, C. H. Rich-
|K,,I, J. M. Wheeler, J . W. Knight,
En. McCreery, J . W. Thompson,
Philip Bach. E. Wells. John Henley.
-Rev. Mr. Sunderland will review
iff. Joseph Cook's late lecture, next

ionday evening at the Unitarian church,
Mwering, among other things, Mr.

question, " Who shall wash
Lady Macbeth's red right hand?"
-Mr. C. X. Hill of Saginaw was mar-
fcd last week Thursday to Miss Susie
iiehardson of this city. Dr. Ryder
trformed the ceremony. Mr. and
in. Hill will settle in Saginaw. where
if is interested in the lumber business.
-fiias. Durheim late purchaser of
jrilzheimer's tobacco stock has rc-

joved his place of business to the old
ITings bank corner. Michael Fleming
•copying the other side designs to

the Stock of stationery and
ess. The store owned by

ie»b Vandewarker will soon be ten-

.
—The red ribbon club has very wisely
bamloned the project of building an
ten house at an expense of
H been proposed, and are n< w consid-
nng the propriety of purchasing the
Ilitarian church. It takes money to
riM or buy property a pre-requisite of
. .• li the organization has not an

•e sufficient to justify B
man to run into debt very

Inch.
—Mr. Thomas Anderson special agent

ihigan Mutual Benefit Associa-
ion is in the city looking after the in-

sts of this company. By payment of
Roilcy of $2,000 can be secured,mak-
î an hhnfln that no p^rson i10'*" to
to provide a fund for tho e e end-

it upon him or her, payable when most
Seeded—at death. Such persons as have
hesitated to trust their money in the
hands of eastern and much more expen-
sive companies should call on Mr. An-
derson at the Cook House.
' — At the Pomological society inert-
tag on Saturday there w.is a continua-
tion of the discussion on injurious in-
sects to fruit from last meeting; the
views of Prof. Cook of the Agricultural
college on coddling moths were present-
ed; Mrs. X. II. Pierce read a paper on
tte influence of (lowers and music; a
circular was received and read from
Chas. \V. Garfleld, secretary of the state

v requesting informa-
BOB on the early history of fruit culture
in Michigan, its progress, See. The
society agreed to purchase an organ for
socieh 's use by subscription. $25 were

meeting.
—from a Detroit newspaper we learn

we lengthy record in the famous Uni-
versity ease wherein Mr. Douglas ap-
M s from the court below, is in the
»*Ws of the printer. The Regents ai
a lati meeting refused to appoint coun-
sltoippear in behalf of the Cniver-

. Douglas not being debarred
appeal because the other

side is hulVsposed to appear, will go for-
ward with the-case. The expense of
Printing the fccord is estimated at from
R00O to $5,006 From the same source
it is observed that judge Campbell will
wt sit, the objection being that he is a
brother-in-law of Judge bouglas coun-
sel for his brother. Silas IT. Douglas.

-Among several boys playing around
ne rtiim on Sunday afternoon was that

«f a Mr. Comisky, a resident of the
turd ward, about 15 years of age who,
Suturing to walk across a plank over

ê falls of the dam, became dizzy and
fell. Tho swift current bore him
npidly down the stream. Twice he
fcappeared. As he was- about going
pro the third time, Mr. R. D.Swart-

ght operator at the Central de-
tio, observing the situation was

Waking his way to the river, entered
it and seizing the boy. brought him to
we shore, where after going through

—Co. A had another target shoot Wed-
nesday.

—Chas. A. Edwards has been detailed
as Company A's bugler.

—Policemen Porter and Milliman will
wear ilie blue another year.

—Parties from Ypsilanti and Dexter
attended the. theater on Wednesday
evening.

—Ceo. C. Comstock formerly assist-
ant t;i Prof. Watson in the observatory
is holding a similar position at Madison.
Wisconsin.

—A large number of our German fel-
low citizens left the city on Sunday to
add their presence to confirmation ser-

ai Seio (Salem) church.
—An examination of 13. Frank Bower,

ith having causi d the death of
Lorenzo D. Godfrey by ejecting him
from Mrs. Godfrey's boarding house,
took place before Justice Miner of De-
troit on Wednesday, and resulted in his
being discharged.

—Will Carteton, Michigan's celebra-
ted poet, has been engaged to give two
entertainments on the evenings of Fri-
day and Saturday, May 21 and 22. Mr.
Carleton comes here under the auspices
of the Red Ribbon and Pioneer socie-
ties. Subjects will be announced here-
after.

—Willie, a six year old son of Wm.
Kennedy, foreman for hardware dealer
Schuh. was kicked on the forehead by a
horse belonging to Alderman Kittridge
on Sunday. The animal was running
loose on the commons in rear of the
Courier office. Although pretty badly
cut the little boy was not dangerously
hurt.

—After- a sickness of eight days John
C.Uui-khardt.a dealer in harness.trunks,
&c, died on .Wednesday of inflamma-
tion of the lungs aged ;>3 years. De-
ceased had been in business in the city
eleven years, l i e leaves a wife and
several children. His widow holds a
policy of S1000 in the Mutual Life com-
pany. _^ ^ _

The Hiram Arnold Will Case.
The following is the conditions of the

adjustment effected between the pro-
ponent and contestant of the probate of
the will of the late Hiram Arnold of
Scio:

First—The instrument propounded as
the last will and testament of said de-
ceased disallowed.

Second—Heirs adjust as follows: 1st,
Eugene 15. Arnold receives the home-
stead farm, cons sting of about SCO
acres; the west half to himself during
bis life, and after his decease to his
heirs, and the east lmH' J— :nq lua l i ic
together with all the personal property
belonging thereto. 2d, Mrs. Green re-
ceives all the personal effects of the e<
tale not connected with the homestead
farm; from which, 1st, she secures in
trust in the hands of Christian Mack
for her son. Clay Green, to be paid to
him on his attaining the age of 30 years.
$10,000, reserving interest to herself.
2d, assigns to her daughter, Luella
Beaman. the sum of $5,000, and secures
intrust for her in the hands of Philip
Bach the like sum of $5,000, to be paid
to her when she shall attain the age of
35 years, reserving interest. 3d, agrees
to pay to Sarah Bagley §2,000, to Jose-
phine Bagley $1,000, and to cireorgiana
Bagley $1,000, to be received at their
option respectively in satisfaction of all
claims against the estate.

This is substantially as contemplated
by the instrument, except that a mav-
terial change is made in respect to the
interests of the two heirs at law, the
son and daughter of the deceased.
The instrument was propounded by
Mrs. Green represented until adjust-
ment was attained by !•'. J). Kinne; B.
F. urai,g;-r repreSBntSB tire i o»»t< staal.
Eugene B. Arnold; and X. W. Cheever,
one of the persons named as executor,
appeared in behalf of himself and his
co-executor, Edward Treadwell, to urge
the allowance of the instrument. It was
hoped that as an adjustment had been
effected entirely satisfactory to the per-
sons chiefly interested in the estate, a
protracted and expensive litigation
would be avoided. Messrs. Cheever
and Treadwell are taking steps to ap-
appeal the case to the circuit court.

g
forms of resuscitation, he was

restored to consciousness. I t was an
Weedingl) narrow escape for the boy.

-Sheriff Case received a dispatch
* » the Chicago chief of police on
Monday, to i :

 l g ia(]y
I to Buffalo. It appears the

was of seventeen summers was stage-
JWcken, and in company with another,
*nose movements were thwarted as
•« was about to leave, they together

I to set sail upon a career be-
°re the foot-lights and possibly add to
«e present brilliant array of stars.

at the failure of her
done started, and eud-

*> her trip by an unexpected switch-off
lAmi Arbor. From the description

the Sheriff easily discerned the
p n in question, and politely request-
ing her to alight from the train, escort-

a her to his residence where she re-
Ojund until the following forenoon

she returned to wicfe
"company with a brother-in-law, her
««ier being dead. She was well-dressed

0(1 good looking, and declared this
« only a n interruption of a determi-

^ ion she was fully resolved to carry

stHte Transfers.
WARRANTY.

Stephen Voorheis to Andrew J.
Loeteh, Land hi Superior. Considera-
tion $2,500.

Frank and Andrew Springstead to
Henry Robson. Ypsilanti city proper-
ty. Consideration $850.

Andrew J. Leetch to Ben j . S. Voor-
heis. Land in Superior. Considera-
tion $4,500.

Lois Lutch to Andrew J . Leetch.—
Land in Superior. Consideration $2,-
500.

B. S. Voorheis to Andrew J. Leetch.
Land in Superior. Consideration SL'.-
500.

Emory B. Voorheis to Andrew J.
Leetch. Land in Superior. Consider-
ation $2,500.

Ralph S. Voorheis to Andrew J.
Leetch. Land in Superior. Consider-
ation $2,500.

Patrick Donovan to Patrick Donovan.
39 acres in Xorchfield. Consideration
$1000-

Hart M.Goodell to Andrew J.Huston.
15 acres in Superior. Consideration
$775.

Elisha Jones to Flavins J . OomstoeSt.
80 acres iu Salem. Consideration $2,-
500.

Xoah W. Cheever to John M. Slater.
Ann Arbor city property. Considera-
tion $500.

J. Gottlieb Fucbs to Michael Schnei-
der. 80 acres in Scio. Consideration
$2,100.

BosweU fiondell to Chas. F . Honght-
t>y. 1* acres in Ann Arbor town. Con-
sideration S-00.

Lucy \V. 8. Morgan to Hannah A.
Wilkinson. Ann Arbor city property.
Consideration $150.

Wlilard Parker to John H. Schwalm.
Saline village lot. Consideration $2000.

Steven V. Hitchcock to Jesse )•:. Fi-
nener. 40 acres in York. Considera-
t ion $1000.

\Y. II.Mansfield to Daniel B.Babcock.
Land in Bridgewater. Consideration
$275.

Mary A. Stoner to Wm. II . Mansfield.
Land in Bridgewater. Consideration
^ - ' ' • > .

Christian Unterkircher to John Jacob
Walter. 10 acres in Sharon. Consid-
eration S17"i.

Nathan !?. Konwick to Sarah A. Ken-
wick. Land in Northfleld. Considera-
tion SI.

Francis Woodruff to Aretus Dunn.
Ann Arbor-city property. Considera-

350.
Frank A. Smith to Smith & Keal.

Lund in Scio. Consideration $600.
Catherine Brenner to Fred Lauben-

gayer. Lands in Lodi and Scio. Con-
sideration $2325.

Jane Rowley to Andrew J. Leetch.
Land in Superior. Consideration

Ormond S. Burt to Mary A. While.
Ypsilauli city real estatel Considera-
tion S500. •

QriT-CLAT.M.
Jennie B. Wallace to Wilson II. Ber-

dan. Saline village lot. Considera-
tion SHI.si ami dower interest.

Gilbert P. Woodruff to Loyal Love-
joy. 20 acres in Augusta. Considera-
tion $208.

Jesse Scott to John P . Marble, in ,
acres in Dexter. Consideration $10,152.-
32.

Christina Stricter to J . Fred Vogel.
Interest iu land in Freedom. Consider-
ation s i .

Bridget O'Hara to Michael O'Hara.
112 acres in Webster. Consideration
$400.

Yew Ijiqin»r f^an*—Antnial I.lfeitsew.

Last Monday was the lust day under
the new liquor law of 1S79 for the pay-
ment of the tux upon the business of
selling spirituous or intoxicating liquor
imposed by the act of 1879.

Under that act radical changes have
been made in the manner of levying
and collecting of this tax. By thep:o-
vis'ons of the old law tie1 name of each
lealer was returned by the supervisor

of the township or ward i,i which such
ii was carrying on business to the

county treasurer, and thai official was
ired to be and reman in bis office

upon the second, third and fourth Fri-
days of June in each and everj year
for the purpose <•( receiving payment
if the tax from persons so assessed. If
my person so assessed neglected to pay

issed against h im by t h e
supervisor by the fourth Friday in June
the county treasurer must within five
lays thereafter issue his warrant to the
sheriff for the collection of the sum so
assessed against any delinquent, and
upon this warrant the sheriff was em-
powered to seize any property of the
person so assessed, without regard to
exemptions or indeed to any mortgages
or other liens upon property used in
carrying on the business. If the tax
iould not be raised in this manner the

dealer upon the return of the warrant
by the sheriff unsatisfied was amenable
to a criminal prosecution if he persisted
in carrying on the business. Last year
under this law the tax assessed was
collected against every dealer in the
county with one exception, and he was
convicted and imprisoned in the county
fail for thirty days and then went out of
the business.

Under the new law all this is changed.
No assessment is made by any one.
Each person engaged in the business is
required on or before the fust Monday
of May in each year to make and file
with the county treasurer a statement
in writing and on oath the name and
residence of the person and the town-
shin, village or ward where he is carry-
ing on his business, and the nature of
such business, i. e.. whether a dealer in
spirituous or only in malt and ferment-
ed liquors, and at the same time to pay
the required tax, namely, the sum of
S2'i0 on the business of selling spiritu-
ous liquors, and the sum of $(So on the
business of selling malt and fermented
liquors.

Any one carrying on either business
without having paid in full the tax
therefor as above, stated ia lmble to a
criminal prosecution therefor before
any justice of the peace of the county,
and upon conviction may be heavily
lined and imprisoned. And it is made
the duty of each supervisor within the
first live days of every month to report
in writing to the county treasurer the
name of every person in his township
or ward violating this act. And it
is further made the duty of every
sheriff, police officer, and every other

,i knowing of the violation of the
act to immediately notify the prosecu-
ting attorney, whose duty it is then to
prosecute such seller.

Below may be found the names of
those licensed since the first of this
month, where doing business, and
whether selling all the intoxicants, or
ale and beer only:

ANN ARBOR.
Georcre "Wadlech Sf.."i
John M. (iould LOO
Ch irjes Kitson £00
M», . s
Vanderford & Werner 65
Frank Ruck 65
Eugene Oesterlin 65
Louis Schleicher 65
George Ardner 200
John D. Heinrich 65
A. D. & F. Besimer 200
N. II. Drake 200
M ichael Steeb (r>
August Ilerz 200
Christian Leffler ij,
Wm. H. Mclntyre 2 >
John Frey. brewer 9!)
Christian Sanzi
F . Rettich 200
John Clair 200
(lharles Binder 200
Ludwig Walz 200
Dlrich Schaible 65
Geo. F. Lutz 65
Nicholas Fischer C.">
Alb iech t Gwinner 65
Chas . Haueser 65
Christopher Kapp 6e
Jacob Hoffstetter 200
J . J acob Koch 85
John Goetz & Son. . . . .• 200
Henry Horn (',",
Henry Binder 2C0

BKIDGEWATEB.
Henry Guthard 200
R. Weiss 65
Freeman & Laiher 65

CHELSEA.
Maria Guide
Fred Gerbach
Christopher Klein
F. & G. MeNamara

DEXTER.
P. Fitzsimmons
Fred Jaeger
John Dolan iV Co
John Dolan
Thos. W. Burns
W. F . Scblanderer

FREEDOM.
Wm. Buerle
Jacob Lutz
Chas. P. Vogel

LIMA.
John Maultbetsch

. 65

.200

.200

.200

.200

. ir>

.200

. 65

MANCHESTER.
John Wierthner
Michael Brenner
W. Kirctigessner
Michael Daly
Conrad Xauman
J. Rieehert
Nicholas Senger

SALINE.
John Frank
John l l . Ortman
John Schaffer.

scio.
Michael Weimer •
Fred Rauser

YORK.
W.C. Ayres

YrSILAXTT.
Nicholas Max
Jacob TernsGeorge Ainent
Patrick Leonard
Collins & Smith
L. /.. Forester & Co., man
M. Eckerish

h Martin
w . i i . Hawkins
J. L. Stone
W. II. Lewis
<;. W. Cady
Jacob drol). man
Kphraim Bortle.

. or,

'. 05

. Go

.200

!200
. 63
. 65

'. 05

. 65

. 65

.200

. 0"

. 05

. 65

.200
. 65
.200
.200
.200
.115
.200
.200
.200
.200
.20(1
.200
. 65

HOMEOPATHIC HOSPITAL.—Rumors
have been current that a patient from
Nashville, Mich., died in this institu-
tion day before yesterday having a few
days previously been operated upon bj
the Prof, of Homeopathic surgery, for
the removal of a stone from the blad-
der. A reporter of the Ai to r s called
at the Homeopathic hospital yesterday
in the hope of obtaining definite infor-
mation on the subject, but was put off
with a request to "call again to-mor-
row." Wherefore all this mystery and
secrecy?

The (uuntv.
-Ypsilanti wanfs the shops of the

Detroit & Hillsdale Railroad;
—Henry Palmer has been appointed

supt. of schools or Bridgewater in place
of Slade Lazell, resigned.

—John Hall, an old and wealthy far-
mer of Dexter township, Washteriaw
county, died on the 80th.

—The ypsilanti S -ntine! asserts that
senator Childs '•• Bxing things for a
i ongressional nomination.

—The Goodyear House of Manchester
changed hands on S kturday, i^r. Bren

ncfeedinft -Tas. L. Stone. Chas. 1:-
Wcolward will be clerk.

—Prof. Meek is well pleased at the
success of his entertainment in Chelsea,
one evening last we ik, under the auspi-
ces of the Pioneer society.

—With a Rfctle lea\ en the whole lump
may be leavened now that the owner of
the Dexter L< ader is a clergyman. Ye
sinners of the county press, take notice.

—A few days ago William Gadd, of
Bridgewater, moved a corn crib, when,
by the aid of a good dog, there were
eighty-nine large rats slaughtered, be-
side a number of small fry.—Clinton
Xews.

—Prof. M. Howard will give a lecture
at the Catholic church in Northfleld for
the benefit of St. Patrick's temperance
society on Sunday. May 1G, at 4 r . M.
Subject—"'Life and Times of Edmund
Burke." Admission five cents.

—Supervisor Purtell of Northfleld,
concluded his annual assessment on
Friday. Time spent was ten days for
makii ment and two and one-
half days in copying roll. What super-
visor has done better, or so well?

—Bishop Borgess has assigned Rev.
F. Ma'sfrancx of Detroit, to duty in
Ypsilanti. The reverend gentleman
lias fully recovered from the injuries
by being thrown from his buggy some
time since, except that his sense of
hearing is impaired.

—Twenty seven citizens of Manchester
petitioned the common council to pass
an ordinance prohibit ing cattle, horses.
swine, sheep. &c., from running at large
within the corporate limits of that
village, and the matter was referred to
a committee. The cows run, just the
same.

—The funeral of Mr. P. M. Putney,
was remarkable as being the first
Catholic funeral from a protestant
household, in this city. No effort had
ever been made to influence the re-
ligious views of the deceased in that
direction, and it was a surprise to his
friends, when a few weeks since be de-
sired the visit of a Catholic clergyman:
Father Haire, of Flint, with whom he
was acquainted while a student here,
being his choice. Father Haire, how-
ever, could not come, and Father De-
Bever cheerfully answered the call.—
Ypsilanti Sentinel.

—Few men can give more interesting
personal reminiscences than Hon.
('!:: uncey Joslin of this city. Once on a
time a Dexter man was on trial for
crime. The man in this county who
would like to be governor thought he
ought to be convicted and asked Mr
Joslin to assist in the case, which he
did. Sometime after Mr. J. being con-
vinced that there were mitigating cir-
cumstances labored for his pardon and
was successful. The future Governor
was very much incensed and upon the

mtation of the bill $25, wrote J . a
•teiisticly sharp U-tlei. Tlu

in the law office proposed to go straight
to A. and lick him. Xo says Chauncey,
•• I will iix him." He had some extra
Bibles on hand and he sat down and
wroti—"• Dear I send you this
day by American express a Bible. Read
it meditate upon it and may its teach-
ings restrain you from ever writing such
a letter to me again." The next time
he saw the Governor he was as sweet
as molasses, as good as pie, and soon
came a check for the bill $25.—Ypsilanti
Commercial.

The University-
—The students' gymnasium fund now

contains 81,028.28.
—The Rev. Joseph Cook lectured on

Friday evening at university hall to a
large audience. The Students'Christian
association realized $30 from the enter-
tainment.

—The annual convention of the Psi
Upsilon fraternity will this year be
held in Ann Arbor on May 20 and 27.
when their handsome new chapter
house will be dedicated. Clarkson X.
Potter of New York, will deliver an
address, and Charles Dudley Warner
will read an essay.

—Prof. Payne of the chair of the Sc'-
ence and Art of Teaching, has issued a
circular calling attention of the public
to students, who designing to teach,are
fitting themselves expressly to becomt
superintendents and principals o'
schools, instructors and assistants.
Applications made for teachers, recom-
mendations will be based on stated re
quirements, special fitness, and no rec
ommendation will be made that doet
not receive the sanction of the Presi
dent and heads of departments.

—The students' lecture associa+'rm nr
Saturday morning chose the f 'lowing
officers for the ensuing venr: President,
C. W. Sessions, To^ia; vice-president,
Fred A. Robin«rn, Detroit; correspond-
ing secretary, R. II . Renick, LaGrange,
Ind.; recording secretary, J. H. Grant,
Burlington, Ind.; treasurer, C. Hutch-
inson, Ceresco; assistant treas i;ei\ W.
E. Renick, Detroit; senin' committee-
man, F. McNamard. juapeer; junto
committcemaji, itobert West, Austin.
Tex.as; sophomore committecman, T.
W. l ee r s , Coliinsville, 111.

In JiiNtice t'ourt.
—Wm. Weinmann. drunk and disord-

erly, paid $9 by invitation of Justice

—Case of Fred Weitbrecht against
James Miller was settled. Assault and
battery.

—Gottlob Walker brought a civil act-
ion before Justice Frueauff against
Jacob Sweigert to recover a loan of. .SK1

Judgment for defendant.
—('has. French, found guilty of em

bezzling a $5 bill from Dr. Bezett, ;.
veterinary surgeon, was sentenced to
jail twenty days by Justice Frueaufr.

—Daniel Streetcr, after a trial before
Justice Clark and a jury, was pro-
notineed not guilty of assaulting and
battering John George Meyer. Sec-
ond trial, jury in firs; case disagreeing.

—Vanderford and Werner proprietoi
of the " B a n k " saloon and restaurant
under th" Gregory House were invited
by Justice Clark to contribute to the
city treasury S10 and costs—total S12,
for keeping place of buslnass open on
Sundav.

Department.

CLAKEXCE T I N K E R , EDITOR.

E, Bovoe, another Rosebud man,
has returned.

—Last Thursday stock trains began
to run over the M. C. R. R. once more.

Xwo Germans from Berlin stopped
here off from an emigrant train bound
for Dakota.

—Some one removed the nuts from C.
J. Sweet's wagon one night last week.
much to his objections in the morning.

I. l,. Stone now runs the Follett
House agiin, having given up posses-
sion o t ' t h ' Goodyear House at, Man-
chester the first of the month.

—S. M. CutcheonVwife and daughter
start in June for a trip to Europe.
They will be gone about a year, when
Mr. Quteheon will meet them there and
\-• H return home with them.

—The Ann Arbor Dramatic Club re-
•eived a fair house on the evening of
heir playing here. And now why does
lot Ypsilanti with its dramatic talent

organize a similar institution.
—A runaway Thursday resulted in

the team running into Mr. Sweet's
gate and breaking a shade tree and the
jole to the carriage. It was some farm-
er's team, whose we did not learn.

—A new case of small pox has been
found. In the same family a sister of
.he girls now afflicted has been taken
with the same disease. The two pre-
viously afflicted are rapidly recovering.

—The Musical L'nion will give on the
evening of June 20, the opera of Eliza-
beth. Mrs. Florence Rice-Knox will
assist them. As they have a very large
chorus it will undoubtedly be a rare
music.-i; treat.

—A drunken man by the name of Al-
exander was arrested by officer Shem-
eld for being drunk. Tuesday night he
was found lying near the railroad track
so near that the cars had shoved him
over in passing. He was fined Jl and
costs, which took all his cash. The
court and constable gave him 50 cents
and he took the first train.

—Active work is being commenced
to extend the Hillsdale R. R. south
from its present terminus, Bankers, to
La Grange, Ind. A subscription papei
is being circulated here to raise funds
to have the company locate permanent-
ly their repairand engine shops here
In general we do not advocate the buy-
ing of an organization to locate in a
place, but this is of more than passing
interest and we wish to see it success-
ful, they are apt to terminate as did the
Ypsilanti shoe factory.

—Monday night at the council hal
occurred the death Of the old and the
birth of the new council. The usual
routine of business occupied the atten-
tion of the past council until Alderman
Frazier made a motion to adjourn, ant
then Marshal Smith presented his re-
port, prepared on a manuscript of greal
length, containing a statement of the
business transactions between himsel:
and the past council. It contained no
only facts but fancies, which being
couched in such beautiful and pathetic
language it nearly melted the audience
to tears. Michael Casey seemed to be
very much affected, and James Xihie
was offering to bet S5 that Smith woulc
be re-elected. Xext followed the rend
ing of another manuscript by ex-Mayo
Barnes, he expressed the greatest satis
faction as to the previous rnanagemen
of the city government, and still waf
glad to leave his honorable position, &c
The i»!'.i council then a-ljourned and im
mediately the new council convened
E. P. Allen then unrolled his manu
script and gave w his inaugural ad
dress. He first called the attention o
the council to the necessity of a more
efficient fire department, and also de
sired to see more light on the street
nights as well as better sidewalks. Hi
also insisted that the council shouU
fight the Hillsdale R. R. bonds and pa;
them only at the bitter end, and seemec
to express a confidence that the cit;
would not have to pay them. Somi
men can be very consistent and this wil
si IOW his consistency, and right here le
me say that when the present mayo,
was a councilman he placed his vote
twice on record in favor of paying ii
all $9,000 of the Hillsdale bonds or in
terest. I t would be no more than fai

Jor me to say that at that time he ownet
a hundred dollar Hillsdale bond, whicl
he afterward sold for S95. Being ;
republican and following the teach
ers of his great party we are not sur
prised that he, a great moral reformer
should advocate the repudiation of
just and legal debt. Xext came the
•'lection of city officers, which resultec
in the re-election of the old officers
One man informed us that ho had sevei
of the nine aldermen present whe
would support him for city clerk, bu
the ballots when counted showed tha
he had been forgotten. The Bnancia
condition of the city is good, its indebt
edness being but $5,000, due in Febru
iry. 1881; this is omitting the Hills
lale bonds which if added would mak<
:.t somewhere near SS0.O0O. One inci
•lent showed the high-toned fastidious
ness of the city fathers when Supervi
sor Shutts' bill was taken from the ta
ble, one alderman wished to know wha
wotdd be done with the dog tax whicl
was to be offset against the payment o
the same; another quickly replied
"cu t the dog." Any elucidation o
w'.iat was meant by the expression wil
be joyfully received. The city officer
•lected are as follows: Marshal, A. II
Smith; treasurer F . P. Bogardus; cit.v
•tlorney, C. R. Whitman; clerk, Fran!
Tosliu. ^

llridaowator.
RIVER RAISIN, May 3.

—The band boys have purchased a
hanging lamp for their band room.

—This town offers a bounty of ter
•cuts for woodchuck scalps, and tin
boys are hunting up old traps and gun
preparatory to waging war agains
.hem.

—Sandford Kelley, a man 80 years o
a w and a former resident of this place
died on the train between Mancheste
and Woodstock last Thursday evening
Mr. Kelley had been visiting friend
here and boasted of being as stroOj
and hea'thy as many of his younger ac
qnaintances. While at Mancheste
Thursday afternoon he complained o
feeling unwell but took tho evening
train for Woodstock. When the con
ductor passed through the train b
found him lying down and thinking
him asleep gave him an easier positioi
in the seat and left him. When nea
Brooklyn a man attempted to wake hirr
and discovered that ho was dying
Medical aid was procured at Wood
stock but he was beyontl recovery an
breathed his last in a short time. Th
deceased came to Michigan and settler
In Bridgewater in 1839.

J. MCJTAMARA, EDITOH.

—Tim II. Tuoraey will remove his
•'oods to Jackson.

Mrs. I. Green of Ccntreville visited
ler son this week.

—Sam Marlett left for Leadville, Col.,
Wednesday noon.

•The drama " Blow for Blow,'" was.
as expected, a success.

—Bev.T. Slattery was in Dexter a
ouple of days this week.
—Cooly Reeves will superintend the

Red Ribbon social.
—The R. R. Hrll stage will be fitted

ip for dramatic purposes.
—Joe T. Jacobs has rented and will

occupy the MoGlnnis' store.
—Jas. T. Bailey will leave Dexter

lex! week for Livingston Co. to farm it.
—Several of our young men contcm-

ilate a trip to Dakota in quest of—rich-
es.

—Mr. Wait has added a fine addition
o his already spacious mansion on Ann

Arbor street.
—Chris. W. Miller formerly of Bross,

Crampton & Miller has gone to Lead-
ville. Colorado.

—Captain E. P . Allen of Ypsilanti
ectured to a crowded house at R.R.hall

Sunday evening.
—Fishing parties are numerous, and

udging from appearances they all have
'fisherman's luck."

—II. Wirt Xewkirk of Bay City, is
visiting his parents and old acquaint-
ances here this week.

—Several of our young fellows were
at Ann Arbor to hear Lawrence Bar-
rett, Wednesday evening.

—Bananas and pine apples made
their first appearance in Dexter this
week, and found ready sale.

—Frank II. Smith leaves Tuesday for
an extended tour through the western
states for health and pleasure.

—Mr. and Mrs. Van Riper of Webster
and Mrs. John Pulver of Dexter left
Thursday for a visit atXew York.

—Henry Stebbins lias taken out no
license this year, and will therefore
have no saloon attached to his fiotel.

—Box after box of trees from eastern
nurseries come to the depot daily, am
farmers are on band to select their fu-
ture orchards.

—Captain Gorman was at Lansing last
week on business relating to Co. I
Governor Crosswell expressed satisfac-
tion and will see to it at once.

—"Ocksiran" is the way O. E. Hoy
heads the posters apprising the people
of his sale of household furniture etc.
preparatory to his departure east.

—The advent of a son Tuesday even
ing increasing the avoirdupois of the
colored population of Dexter about two
pounds made Jnlinie Jones jubilant.

—The wheat market is very fluctuat
ing at present, but has undoubtedly
reached a point from which it will no
deviate over a few cents for some time

—Orville E. Iloyt has bade the peo-
ple of Dexter goodbye, having disposer
of the Leader office to Rev. D. Edgar f
gentleman from Tecumseh, who ha
taken charge of it.

—The commissioners of the estate o
Wm. Sweetman, Messrs. G. Wail an
Jas. Ried, met and transacted all nee
essary business at the homestead in
Hudson on Wednesday.

—A couple of fellows entertainei
each other by indulging in a fight upoi
the street the other evening and were
entertained by Justice Gorman next
morning to the tune of $5 each.

—The item that J . X. Priester had
" lit out" because an extra wif 3 appear-
ed upon the scene is incorrect, as no ex-
tra wife so appeared, but it was proba-
bly the magnet that drew him to the far
west.

—Rev. Chas. Reilly, D. D. of St. Pat-
ricks church Detroit, who is conceded
to be the finest pulpit orator in the state,
will lecture at St. Josephs church, Cathi -
lie,) Thursday evening May 20, subject
'•Ireland."

—Mr. Green of Centerville, who had
rented the Ilolloway House at the de-
pot intending to occupy it, has changed
his mind and will not move to Dexter,
and Mr. Ilolloway having vacated, the
place says, " To rent."

—A couple of the worst looking speci-
mens of horse-flesh that have ever pac-
ed thestreets of Dexter, attracted much
attention from bystanders Tuesday.
They were owned by a gypsy who was
probably enroute to the bone factory.

—Mrs. Dasgrove and family of Scio,
have moved and are permanently locat-
ed at East Saginaw. Ed. who was a
general favorite with the young fellows
of Dexter will be missed by all, and
none but whom wish him every success.

—Diphtheria is raging in its worst
form at Pinekney. Mr. T. Gilchrist the
harness maker lost two girls and one
boy, ages ranging from two to ten, in-
side of six hours, and another boy com-
prising tho bereaved parents' family
lies at the point of death.

—Some of our saloonists paid their
license last Friday and indulged in a
little jambore of their own immediately
afterward. So exciting were the scenes
in the forenoon, that even pleasant
weather would not induce them to leave
their respective ..couches in the after-
noon.

—The Dexter Cornet band have al-
ways maintained an enviable reputa-
tion throughout Dexter and vicinity,
earned by gentlemanly management
and courteousness to all, and when ne-
cessity compelled them to call upon the
indulgent public for financial aid, or
otherwise, their call was amply res-
ponded to by their admirers and numer-
ous friends. But lately they—in res-
pect to a few, let me add, with some
exceptions—seemed to have forgotten
that courtesy which made them so fa-
mous in the days of yore, and gained
them such hosts of friends. They ex-
hibited very bad taste when they collec-
ted last Saturday evening, and resolved
by continuous tooting to draw a crowd
ami keep the people from going to, or
deceive them about, the play of the La-
dies' Library Association presented in
the hall that evening; first it showed a
superabundance of conceit, which all
good bands exclude from their circle.
and again disrespect for an association
whose members comprise the very best
families in Dexter, and an association
that will thrive and prosper when the
D. C. 13. are among the things that
were. Nothing but pure selfishness
could have prompted them to resort to
so mean but poor a method, which
must inevitably gain them many bad
friends, and how chagrined they must
have felt to find so few followers and
supporters in their evil design, but they
offered an uncalled for insult to the as-
sociation and participants in the drama
that will not r.oon bf* fr rgotten.

—('has. W. Guest asked a certain
gentleman for an alleged sum he owed
lim. The gentleman denied it. Some
vords ensued. Chas. received a remind-
r on the right cheek and the aforesaid

centleman waltzed to the Justice oiiice
nd paid a nice sum for the pleasure.
?ime, two hours and forty minutes.
—Mr. John Hall father of J o h n E .

Fall of Dexter Township died at the lat-
,,,••< residence about 2i miles from Dex-
r Friday morning at the advanced age
if 77 years. Mr. Hall was one of the
ild pioneers and respected by all who
.ncn him. Tiie funeral services were
onducted by Rev. John Arnold of De-
roit at the house Sunday afternoon.

•aline.
S \ u x n . May 3.

—Mr. A. Glover is building a new
>arn at his residence on Henry street.

— Mr. Levi H. Reynolds is putting a
lew roof on his residence on Ann Ar-
lor street.

—Notwithstanding the wet windy
weather the town was as full as usual
ast Saturday.

—Mr. Thos. F . Spears has returned
from his work in Kentucky, on account
of poor health.

-Our corporation " d a d s " are looking
iretty sharp after the saloonists. First

of May you know.
—One saloon minus its usual display

if lights on the evening of May 1st.
What is the matter. Fred?

-Mr . E. D. Webb, corporation ass<?s-
sor, has moved to his farm three and a
half miles south of Saline.

—A blacksmith working for Schairer
Bros, was badly kicked by a colt while
shoeing him the other day.

—The Rev. Mr. Robinson occupied
the pulpit of the M. E. Church on Sun-
day last, in the absence of Rev. Shier
who was absent.

—Prof. Dickey of Albion sp^ke on
temperance at union school hall on last
Sunday evening. The Young People's
T. A. conducted the meeting.

—Dave and Johny seorn to be perfect-
ly happy as long as Dick and the barber
keep away. But when they get in the
shop there is sure to be a roust about.

—John Schafer is laying out more
money on his saloon at the corner of
Ann Arbor and Chicago streets than he
will get back in sometime if he stays in
Saline; if he ever gets it back at all.

Vicinity.

—The Clinton Xews is talking up a
4th of July celebration.

Ecay of Toledo, fa(h;,r
of Gov. CruswelFs first wife, died lately.

—Mr. A. O. DuBois, a leading greer -
backer of Bunker Hill, has joined the
Prohibitionists.

—David Weaver of Blissfield. rejoices
over the receipt of back pension to tho
amount of $1,050.

—The government is buying; "Jack-
son wagons," at Jackson, for the Indi-
ans of the far west.

—An insane person of Pontiac placed
a half-p'ound package of Paris green In
Wm. F . Kelly's well.

—Parties in Monroe contemplate tho
building of a wood-pulp factory for
paper manufacturers.

—Ovid township pays 10 cents boun-
ty for woodchuck scalps and 25 cents
for each hen hawk killed.

—Phileman Humphrey an old and
respected citizen of Pontiac died on
Sunday of heart disease.

—Dan B. Hibbard, a prominent Jack-
son man. was thrown from his Iruggy
Friday and severely hurt.

— F . W. Smith ia in Adrian jail
charged with being a party to the rob-
bing of a safe in a store in Jasper.

—The Coklwater Republican favors
the sending of Prof. Moses Coit Tyler a
delegate-at-large to the Chicago con-
vention.

—Dundee Keportcr: The wheat and
grass are now just a booming. Plenty
of rain and everything favorable for
vegetation.

—The only convict received at Jack-
son from Washtenaw county during
April was James I I . Hulbert, two years
for larceny.

—W. II . Clute, of Three Rivers, is
endeavoring to find encouragement
enough in Jackson to start a Green-
back paper.

—Mrs. J . F . Smith, of Howell, died
March 15 at Marsovan, Turkey, where
she was laboring with her husband in
the missionary field.

—The JacksonCounty Pioneer Socie-
ty have concluded to celebrate their
anniversary, on June 23. with a basket-
picnic on the fair ground.

—A three and one-half years old child,
son of Ed. Magee. Jr., of Marshall, ac-
cidentally fell in a cistern Saturday
evening and was drowned.

—A party of seven left Monroe on
Monday for Leadville, including the
popular banker. Mr. Lafountain, who
has large mining interests in Colorado.

—Clinton's sporting gents have
marked off a half-mile track on Tecum-
seh street, and mijuse themselves even-
ings by getting up walking, running,
and trotting matches.

—The Lansing Journal says that an
attempt has been made to ruii> the
Lansing mineral well by dropping into
it a piece of iron which will cost time
and money to remove.

—There was quite a severe frost at
Monroe on Friday night, doing heavy
damage to peaches and other fruits.
I t was one of the coldest days ever
known there iu April.

—Colorado C. Hagadorne of South
Lyon,has bought of Henry Whtpple,
his hotel, for $8,500, and rented the
same to Mr. Moody of ClarkstOu, for-
merly of Orchard Lake.

—Doremus Aiken, who shot and kill-
ed the policeman at Adrian recently, is
the husband of Nora Aiken nee Anson,
of BeUevu as shot by him at
Grand Rapid ; a ... ar ago.

—On Saturday J . C. Wood. Justice of
the Per.ce-of Tompkins, went into a
Jackson restaurant to lunch, and after
being seated a few moments fell back-
ward in his (hair and soon died.

—A dose of strychnine, administered
by her own hands, came near killing a
Mrs. Daller, of Spring Arbor, on Sun-
day. The dose was too large to stay
down, however, and the woman's life
was saved.

—The Michigan Association of City
Superintendents of Schools, of which
Prof. J . M. B. Sill, of Detroit, is Presi-
dent, and Prof. W. S. Perry, of Ann
Arbor, Secretary, will meet at Jackson
May 20 and 21. "

—Xicholas Bartlett who attempted to
outrage the person of a ten year old
girl at Royal Oak, goes to Jackson to
abide seven years. In the same court

York.
MILAN, May 5.

—John Clark has the wall for his new
house laid up.

—Charles Canfield is in a very low
condition with consumption.

—Mrs. Wm. Wha'ey is visiting a sis-
ter who lives in Montcalm county.

—The first banana fruit brought to
Milan for sale was received by Kelsey
& Co. this week.

—Perry Robison has moved from
Mooreville to Milan, in rooms in Mrs.
Whiting's house.

—II. M. Burt has put in some hand-
some new shelving on the east side of
his hardware store.

—Had. Burnham has moved to Rais-
inville, at the paper mill, where he is
engaged at teaming for the mill.

—A large portion of the cellar wall
of Sly's dru^ store fell in during the
rains last week. This is the second
tumble it has indulged in since being
built last fall.

—The lawsuit of Morton vs. Morton
before Justice Rainey. which was ad-
journed to April SO, was further ad-
journed on account of the illness of
Mrs. Morton, complainant.

—There was a church-cleaning bee
here on April 29th,, and although a very
rainy day, a few energetic ladies and a.
couple of gentlemen persevered until
the building was thoroughly cleaned.

—There is more danger to property
from the presence of Hobbs, the. light-
ning rod peddler, than from lightning
itself; and every household could be
amply protected from his sharp swin-
dles by taking and reading a good news-
paper every week. Two attempts to
swindle parties near Monroe last week
by contracting in writing to put double
pointed rods on buildings for 55.50 per
building, and then (barging 88 cents
per foot for the rod in addition to the
$5.50. But righteous indignation and
an ax annulled the contract.

—A man by the name of Charles Pep-
per, living one mile west of Milan and
has the reputation ot beating Ins wife i J a g M c G l l i r e o f r ) e t l . o i t r e ceived five
was indulging in one of those brutal I
recreations on April HO, when a man by
the nam ) of Williamson happened to i
arrive at the door just then, on busi- |
ness, got so interested in the affair that
he felt it his duty to give Pepper a
thorough pounding, and which he pro-
ceeded to administer immediately. Du-
ring the melee Pepper put one of his
fingers in Williamson's mouth for in-
spection, and got it nearly bitten off
during the examination. We under-
stand Pepper has a warrant out for the
arrest of Williamson, issued by Justice
Jackson of Mooreville. Pepper was ar-
rested on the 3d inst. for whipping his
wife; he was brought before Justice
Doyle and plead guilty and fined $10
and costs.

Keep the ball rolling is a common re-
mark. Keep the nervous system in or-
der by the use of Gray's Specific Medi-
cine, is a muca more common remark.
Sold by all druggists.

Person:;! Glances.
—Miss Mannie Xeely of Chicago, 111.,

is visiting Miss Addie Marsh of this
city.

—D. W. Palmer of Bridgewater, and
landlord Lewis of Ypsilanti were in
town Monday.

—Dr. Merwin of Detroit was in the
city Wednesday looking after a farm
suitable for peach growing.

—Editorial Bro. Allison of the Chelsea
Herald let his beaming countenance
shine upon our sanctum Monday.

—Lawrence Barrett was e< mp 'lied to
ride from Ypsilanti to this city in a
carriage owing to an accident on the
M. C. It. R.

—Edward Ilenning of Chicago, 111.,
is in the city making arrangements for
the construction of an apple house at
the M. C. R. R. depot,

—Mr. Martin Haller has gone to Color-
ado in the hope of being able to re-
cover his old-time health. His system
has given way to genera! cebility
without the encroachment of specific
disease.

Henry Lear, Patriot, Ohio, writes: I
was taken sick last Wednesday with a
very severe Rheumatic pain in' my left
shoulder. I was so unwell that 1 could
not even turn myself around in bed.
Having heard of the curative qualities
of St. Jacobs Oil, I concluded to try it.
i'he first application brought relief,and

on the subsequent day I was able to go
to work. 1 therefore recommend this
excellent remedy to all sufferers with
Rheumatism.

years for body-snatching.
—A post mortem examination of lit-

tle Eddie Lockwood of Jackson, showed
his death to have arisen from one-half
of a peanut found Lodged in the trachia,
just above the bifurcation of the bron-
chial tubes, causing death by inflamma-
tion and suffocation.

—A daughter of Henry Helliner of
Flint, was drowned Monday evening in
a cistern in her father's yard. She went
out to get some wood and did not come
back. When the family went to search
for her they found her in the cistern.
She was s years old.

—The house of Mr. Cyrus Parmeter,
in Spring Arbor, was robbed a few ev-
enings since, of a suit of clothes and a
r vo'ver. by two thieves who pretended
to be book agents, and obtained a
night's lodging. They were traced to
Baldwins, where all track of them was
lost.

—Detroit is agitated over the action
of her council and mayor who, together
unite in an endeavor to restrain tho
payment of the liquor tax. By this ac-
tion the chief officer and city fathers
have made themselves ludicrous to say
nothing of depriving the city of a rev-
enue of s n.iro. It is simply a proposal
to nullify the law of the state.

—At the last meeting of the Board
of Education. Prof. Harris was re-
quested to invite a committee of the
Faculty from the Michigan University
to visit the Union School and examine
the graduating class, and if found to
meet the requirements, issue Such di-
plomas as will admit, the graduates to
the Michigan University without furth-
er examination.—Monroe Democrat.

—A lightning rod agent struck Lr -
salle and contracted in writing to put
on Sam. Largeness' house and barn,
and on Mr. Kummier's house, double-
pointed rods for $5.30 per building.
Then on last Saturday the men em-
ployed came on and put rods on to Mr.
Kummier's house and then demanded
57 a point and S3 cents per foot for the
r id in addition to the S5.50. Mr. Kum-
mer naturally refused to comply.
They undertook to scare him but he
did not scare a bit, but took his ax aud
told them to take the rods down.—
They saw there was evil determined
against them, so they pulled them down.
The same game, was tried oil Largeness,
but they were compelled by him to
take the rods down.



SPRING

HBERG, WINTEBHALTER k KEEIAI
At the front as usual with the largest and finest display of

FURNIT
Erer shown in the State, all of it new, clean and sound. No

old styles, no shoddy or shop-worn goods to be sold at half-

price, and dear at that. Our Curtain and Lambrequin De-

partment is well stocked with all the latest novelties. Persons

in want of any Furniture should not fail to visit our ware-

rooms before making their purchases.

tfos. 213, 215 & 217 Woodward Ave.,
3DETEOIT,

KESTABLISHED 184O.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
We have the .Largest and F i n e s t stock of poods in our line—to t>o found in

Visitors to Detroit should not fail to call and look at our gouds and prices.

CHINA, SEMI-POECELAIN WARE, GLASSWARE, OIL CHANDE-

LIERS, LAMPS, GAS FIXTURES, DECORATED DINNER AND

TOILET SETS in great vaiiety, FINE CUTLERY, ART POTTERY, &c

K3~ Our goods are importeJ by ourselves rmd we cim offer great inducemenls to purchasers. 'Jti

F. WETMORE So CO.,
iOO Woodward Avenue, DETROIT.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

AT 16 EAS1 HURON STREET,

CASPAR RISMSEY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
comprising everything in the linen! bottom prices
—and purchased exclusively forcuah.

From a lonp experience in the trade, retail and
wholesale, he believes iie cau Bell goods aa cheap an
the cheapest.

CALL AND SEE HIS PRICES

All Goods Warrnnted First-CIass.)

Farmer* produce wanted for which the highest
cash price will be paid.

Remember the place, 16 East
Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Wholesale and Retail

G-IROCIEIR,
A Large, Xew, and Clean Stock of

Staple & fancy Groceries
A /> WA TS ON It A ND !

Together with a full and complete 4ock of

BOOTS, SHOES,
AXD RUBBER GOODS,

Also a choice assortment of Ladies ' jind
fJenln' 1 nd i ' r« cur, Hosiery, (.loves,
dec. Special inducements ottered cash customers.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Cor. Main and Ann Sts., Ann ATbor.

BST Cash paid for nil Farm Products.

MEDICINAL.

ISJ7HEAPFST!

We w
TRICTLY PURE!
ill give $1000.00 for any jllum or
OtllCV ailidtcvaiinn found ill

tliis POWDJSK.
Indorsed \>y tho Brooklyn Board

of Health, and by tlie best chemists
** tlie United suites.
_v%. i\ is s i ROICOER man
V .? nny \<-ast l'owiicr 1.1

•--•'I the world.
« 0 A It K J B V R R PATI.S to
'\ ' / j m n ! : c lis;lit l>rcaU When
i,\ t s ' « il «-i rt'i'vetC'J.
\& Itl3COMMENl EDttycvery

- housekeeper wuo has given It, a
fr.ir i i [i.

j
SS Tioaf, ivi: liout any cf me lxict quail.
j«3 tips ot soda or s .leratus, yeast or

*! oilier bn'.dnjj powders.
It lias l!i Itself, a tendency

»tO nistaill and liom-isfli tuo
system.

Good food ma:;e8 good health; andlir-nlth
!s Improved or impaired 111 proportion astlie
food we eat 13 nutrltlor.3 or otherwise.

LEWIS' 1'AKINQ POV.'DLK always makes
-good food.

One- can of this Is worth two of any other
baking compound.

It raalzes oread whiter and richer.
Ilore than half tlie complaints ot bad Conr

arise from the uso of common baking pow-
ders, which often make the best of flour turn
out dark bread.

The mOTt dcl'cate persons can eat food
prepared wlt'.i it without injury.

Nearly every otlicr baking powder la
adulterated and is absolutely Injurious.

This la made from Rciined Grape Cream
of Tartar , and U PERPECTtY PURE.

It makes the LiiiST, lightest, and most
nuta-Uious

BREAD, BISCUIT, CAKE,
CRULLERS,

BUCKWHEAT, INDIAN, AND
FLANNEL CAKES.

AFiTrrlo t.i :1 will i j rovc tae s u p e r i o r i t y
of tlii3 i'owder.

SfANTTFACTUnED ONt^Y BY

QEQ.T. LEWIS & MENZIES SO,
PHI1.AB21PHIA.

$20,000 WOETH OF PUHKITTIEE
OFFERED ATLOWER PRICES TO REDUCE STOCK !

Ilaving changed rny manufactory into a stock company, I will soil
$20,000 worth of furniture I now have on hand, at greatly reduced prices ;
for, notwithstanding prices for furniture is daily advancing, 1 will sell at
much lower prices than heretofore, in order to avoid shipping goods in which
the company are not concerned.

•

.-.'" .A' f1 i1;^—"tj—.'Ii—i—1« • • v ' < i

MacliiEsry and. Portable
r.ad Traction Engines,

8TA.3I)AItD of ejccliecce throughout the Crain-
failing IForif).

MA.TCII1XSS fnr Ornln"iTlng, Time S*rin5, Tcrfoct
CKii infc, Kipid nnd Thorough Work.

l.NVOMPAJRABLK i VwHIy of V't"ri«l. P--*ef-i
f,/;>i\.>fv^ of f .uu, Thorough Vork^iiiiiahip, £iti»*tl fim.li, »*.l
*$"**• "fl «•»«* of Model.
^ s a S S S r.r-fi:,*amy.EV'^»lrfOk,!L"'!'yt"'i'''r'°''-'."V MftUlir^ °r

in Klax, Tlmotbr, Clorer, ami all otu« r Seed*.
A S T O M ^ H l . N r , I , Y n r B A I ' I . E !>n1 vnntlrrfvtty .•<m,;U, using Ic-'s tlisn Olie h l l l U c «IW| J: M« »n1 l)'lt«.
P O R T A B L E , 'i HACT1ON, a i t K T R A W - H l / l t N i M l S T K A M - E N G I N E S , with ipcclil fcMuro of Pmrcr,
rabilitv. SftfetT. EeoBomy, and P-nntv piutretv unknown In oih^r mill*'*. Stcftui'Power Out'.tl »ml 8te*m-Pow«

I : DArse-notn r; i t*o j t i j l t i Imprortd Hmnuil Horse-Powers,
•as by tiiia liuu^e, wir

f y , y,
Separators a •peeiaTl

meu', rurnlshc
fr'i d l

y
o o f Ri p a r a t r . fro

p »nfl C n n t t n a o a *
irong gu^ruktefl for Miy«rtt>r g

1»K t
our

Tho vft^florfni «*•*»*« anil pftp
- EBX4TOB Ua :hlnerj Has dri

;i:i; hence various makers are now
i^lin uO iofuriur and uiongrt-'l imi

® BE S^OT DECESVKO
fcr such experimental »̂,d xv.inliless nttohinerT. n ton h«y
r I, g e t ' t h e " O K I ^ l A A l , " and tiie " G E . N T I X E "
from it-.

Q^fYar full parfEcnlnrs Mil on our d<>aW». or write
to us for Illustrated Circular*, v.-hirh we mail Irce. AddreM

SICEOLS, SHEPABD & CO., Battle Cresk, Mich,

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.
r |U I fc LAMOeSX AND

BEST STOCK OF

•Va.zrxlsl2.es
ALL.KINDS OF

Painters' Materials, &c.
AMEEICAN AND F E E J N C H

WINDOW GLASS
All Size*.

26 and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN AEBOE.
NOT FA I I , to send
f'.r our I'rice List for
1880. P&KB to any
tutdresft upon ap«

,, fiitratlnn. Concnins
O r * di sorlptl.ms of every-

« ' req.ilr«l f , r

over 1.̂ 00 Ulustrailuns. We s»': ;,'i
p.iruK at wli.ilesrt'e prices in quantities to lilt
tin* imrctriser. The only Inatltutlon In America

HONTfMIMKRY WABI> A <V>., < '̂>S'
•ii~ ii •Hi) \Viil..i«ii Ave., chicac,). lit.

f-:

les the Best9-
the Largest

Your
Gall Upon or
19 Monroe Ave.,

Salt for Stock.
But few fiirmei-s ptffce a pfoper esti-

mate upon salt as n daily necessary for
stock.

To djscriminato the qnnntity needed
to the different domestic aninmls, nu-
mcroua and careful experiments have
been made. Recognizing the impor-
tance of the subject, the French Gov-
ernment, not many yenra ago, commis-
sioned a number of practical and sci-
cntitic! persona to investigate aud re-

f iort upon it. In their report the fol-
owing scale was fixed upon as the

minimum daily allowance? for the
different animals, in ordinary condi-
tion, viz :

Ol'NCKS.
For a working ox or milch cow, . . •!
For fattening stftll-fud oxen, . . . iiiHHH
Kor fattening pigs 1 <[$ 2
Fors!oreshuop(il«iil>le for fat sbeep), a © ?i
For horsot and mulea 1

A dairyman found, after many trials.
that with two ounces of salt daily his
cows gave the most milk. The careful
chemist and fanner, Bonseingmilt, once
fed six steers for thirteen months in
two lots, giving the same kind of fod-
der and water to each, bat giving one
lot an ounce and an eighth of salt dai-
ly and the, other none. A remarkable
difference, was at once manifest. The
first lot were all sleek, smooth-coated
and in perfect condition. The other
became rough, mangy, and ill-condi-
tioned, and weighed at the end of the
test, 140 pounds less than those that
had been supplied with salt. Many
other similar results might be cited,
but these are sufficient to induce those
who still doubt the value of salt for
all kinds of farm stock to test the niui-
tcr for themselves.

Not only is salt an asreeable and
Heedful article of food, But it is in
some diseases almost a specific remedy.
For those parasitic diseases to which
sheep are subject—such as the liver rot
(flukes in the liver), verminous bron-
chitis (worms in thy bronchial tubes)
and worms in the stomach and intes-
tines—salt is an tinfailin? remedy as
well as an effectual preventive. The
irritating worms which sometimes in-
fest the rectum of horses are removed
at once by an injection of a solution of
one ounce of salt in a quart of water
But it is as a constant addition to the
food that it is most, useful as a preserv-
ative of the health of our domestic an-
imal s.—JExefi unije.

An Immense Uosuervatorr,
Perhaps the largest private conserv-

atory in the would is that just com-
pleted for the Kiu<j of Holland in the
Sohloss Park, adjoining his favorite
country residence, [^dimensions swe,
indeed, enormous; for it contains above
forty-six thousands cubic yards of
space, while its glass dome is ninetv
feet high and one hundred and eighty
in diameter. This imposing cupola is
flanked by two lofty towers, resem-
bling Turkish minarets in shnpc,which
<iive au Oriental character to the whole
structure. The hoc water pipt» httd
down for the heating of the gigantic
greenhouse are no less than fifteen
thousand feet Ion?. Among the tropi-
cal plants which have been purchased
by His Majesty for the adornment of
his new conservatory arc two huge
palm trees, from the Royal forcing-
nouses atEnghien. Twenty-one horses
were harnessed to the platform on
wheels whereon reposed the smaller of
these magnificent trees, the trunk of
which measures forty feet in length
and its crowd of fronds twenty-four
feet in diameter. This tree weighs
two tons and a half, while its compan-
ion, a much larger specimen of the
date palm, sixty feet in height, weighs
nearly a ton more. They have been
planted under the very centre of the
great dome, where there is plenty of
room for them to grow as fast as they
please for the next half-century.—
London Telegraph.

Whole Wheat for Fowls.
There is more solid nutriment in

whole wheat, as a feed for poultry,
than in any other of the cereals, weight
for weight. It is an excellent kind of
grain for this use, though somewhat
more expensive than any other sorts;
but too much of this hearty feed is
detrimental, particularly when fed to
Cochins, Branmas, etc.

Fowls are very partial to wheat. It
helps the laying capacity of hens, but
it should not be used except with dis-
cretion as to the quantity allowed
them daily. An excess of this raw
grain will induce a looseness in the
bowels very frequently. It is easy of
digestion, and should be furnished in
moderation, as a needful and most de-
sirable variety, in conjunction with
other dry grains, such as cracked corn,
oats, barley, buckwheat, etc.

If not more than one-third or one-
fourth of wheat is allowed with the
other cereals mentioned, for ordinary
purposes in the laying season, hens
will do quite as well, and they can
thus be kept in better average condi-
tion than by a greater allowance. We
have proved this by frequent practical
experiments in feeding. — Poultry
World.

Living wita Nature.
Robert Inorersoll says there is a quiet

about the life of a farmer, and a hope
of serene old age, that no business or
profession can promise. A profession-
al man is doomed sometimes to feel that
his powers are waning, lie is doomed
to see younger and stronger men pass
him in the race for life. Ho looks for-
ward to an old ayfe of intellectual me-
diocrity. He will bo last where once
he was first. , But the farmer goes, as
it were, into partnership with nature—
he lives with trees and flowers—he
breathes the sweet air of the fields.
There is no constant, frightful strain
upon the mind. His nights are filled
with sleep and rest. He watches his
flocks and herds as they feed upon the
green and hilly slopes. lie hears the
pleasant rain fall upon the waving
corn, an 1 the trees ho planted in his
youth rustle above him as he plants
others for the children yet to bo.

A fellow stopped at a hotel in Load-
ville, and the Ian I lord charged him $7
a day for five d lys. "Didn't you in ike
a mistake?7' "No," said the landlord.
"Yes, you did; you thought you got
all the money I had, but you are mis-
taken. I have a whole piiraoi'ul in an-
other pocket."

^ » ••--«*— •

Fire-Prooihig' Cotton Fabrics.
In a paper on some conditions of in-

flammability, read before :i sanitary
convention in Michigan, Dr. Kedzie,
of the State Board of Health, said that
cotton clothing could be prevented
from taking fire by the use of borax in
starching—a tcaspoont'ul to each pint
of starch after the water has been add-
ed. The borax can have no injurious
effect upon the cloth or upon the wear-
er, and is so cheap that all can afford
to use it.

Dr. Kedzie showed by- experiments
that muslins and tarlctans, the most
inflammable goods, when treated with
borax starch, could not be made to
burn with a blaze. If all cotton dross-
es and underclothing, and especially
the clothing of children, were treated
in this way, a great, number of lives
and much suffering would be saved
every year.

Dr. Kedzie said he expected that
one of these days some shrewd fellow
would use this receipt, mix starch and
borax, and sell it as "asbestos starch,"
or with some other catching name, at
five hundred or six hundred per cent.,
profit, and get rich out of it. The
people could just ns well do their own
mixing and save the profit.

MEDICINAL.

EL'>IIE.

To Nerroua SuflTererg—The Great Kuropean
S.cmcci.v—- Dr. ,1. B. Blnapaou'a

$pucitlc medicine.
I1 i*ji positive euro for t-perniMorrhea. 5JfminH]

Weuknem, Impotenry, imii all diteaaei nsaltinf
from -Mf-Abuisc, :\a
Mental Anxiety, * « » » •
!'"^ ft Memory,

vS Pains ' " Hack or
• • . . ; . . .

' that lend to Coiv
sumption, insanity
Hnd ;tn early prruve.
The 8peciflc Medi-
cine is beincr iî f-il

i h sneema P»mphleta »t-nt free to a
Write for tiiem and i(e! full particular!.

Price.SpeciBc, Sl.Ofi per package, or six package
for $5.00. A'Vlrnsp nil nrr]prs to

.T. B. Kl MPfON M IDTCTM-: CO..
Nos. !04 and 10C> Main Street, Hufliilo, N. Y

Forsulc in Ann Arbor by Kbprbuch & Son, anp
by all di-uifgista everywhep .

with

try the

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
GHAT'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

„ TRADE

Before T
' "nivcral Lass i tude , Fain in t he Hack, Dimness of
Vision, I ' r emature ("Id Age ,and munvo the rd i seRS-, r Age, and mony otherdiaem

tliat It-mi to Insanity, Consumption and u Prc
m : t t n r p ( J i : i v e .

-8f̂ - Full particular* in nnr pumpMets, which we
l^xire to send tree by mall to every one.

Tlie Specific Medicine is sold by all Druggist" ̂
(;1 per package, or nix p<tck»eea 'for $5, or will lie
*ent by mail or. recfipi of the ninnr'*' v mklrraamK

THE H11AY MEDTCj'-F. CO..
No 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit Mich.

«S-Potd in Ann Aibor by all Druggists, and by
•irni^istK everywhere

BEFORE YOU BUY.

Cures Colds, Pnonmonin, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Croup, WlioopiiKj Cough, aud
nil (liseitscs of the Breathing Organs.
«tsoothes and heals the Membrane of
the laities, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night-
sweats and tightness across the chest
which accompany it. CONSUMPTION
is not an incurable malady. It is only
necessary 4o have the right remedy,
and HALL'S BALSAM is that remedy.
DON'T DESPAIR OF RELIEF, for
this beniirn specific will cure you,
even though professional aid fails.

HENRYS

the Most Powerful Healing
Agent ever Discovered^

Henrif's Carbolic Salvg cure3 the worse
tores

Henry's Carbolic Salve allays the pain
of burns.

Hearty's Carbolic Salve cures all erup-
tions.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals pimples
and blotches.

Henry's Carbolic Salve will cure cuts
and bruises.

Ask for Henry's, and Take No Other.
ZST BEWARE OJ" COUNTERFEITS. _^fl

SUET

CURES IN ONE MINUTE.

i n mm mm
A SURE PREVENTIVE OJ?

Contagions Diseases^ Colds,
Hoarseness, Diphtheria,

and Whooping Cough.
Pleasant to the Taste.

JOHN P. HENRY, CURRAN & CO.,
to •:..: pnOPBIBTOBti,

24 rollcarc Place, New York.
r :

>1A\HOOI): How liO R*stnr<Ml.
.Tush pebltflhPd, a new edition of Dr .
Culverwel l ' s Celebrated Kssay on
the ladical cun (without medicine) of
SPR&MATOBKHQBA or Seminal Weak-

ss. Tn voluntary Scniinul Losse*. [HPOTENOY.
Mentil and Pbyficft] Imspacity Importimonts to
MarftairA, etc; also. C>KPtrMPTi»S, FPILBPST an«i
FITP, induced by st lf-induJgeuce 01 sexunl extrov-
apance, &c.

The celebrated authoT, in this admirable Essay,
clenrly demonstrates, from a thirty years'auccest*
ful piactioe, tliai the alarming eivnaeqnenfes of eclf-
;tbiise miiy lie rwdienlly ^Tired wiJbout the danger-
ous use «'f internal medicine or the application of
the knife; pointing out » mode of cine at on
simple certain ai.d effectual by means of which
i'verv suH'erer. n< tnnHer wiiat Ii is* condition may
be, may cure himself cheaply, privatelv, and rad-
ica 7(/.

Si5>_ This Lecture should he in the hands of every
oiii h and every roan in the land.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to nny art-

dr^ss. post-] aid, on receipt of six cculs or two post'
age stumps.

Address the Publishers,
THE CUIiTERWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., New York ; Post Office Box, 4586

Universal 15tith,

?
it Uie world.
ra Reduced ?
iwt*rs. E. J. KNOWLTON. Ann Arbor, Mich.

For sale at the Drug Storn of L. S. Lerch, Conk's
Hotel block ; also hy ('. I beibnrh ft Son. Sont'i M«ii
Btreel ; snd also hythe n'ainfacture E. J. Knowl-
ton, No 24 North State Street, A.m Arlwr, Mich"
to whom Ml lOircspondeLcc sluu d lie addressed.

G ET YOUR PIIUPEETY
SUEED BY

C. II. JIILLEX,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANX ARBOR, - MICH

T!i<> olilrat ajtency in the city. Establis
n quarter of a century njjo. Kepresenting^hf
following first class coP'oanin;

IIomeTnsuraiire Co. of N. Y., Assets over ?fi,onn,no(
Contlnentnl In-. <'n. of NT. Y., Assets ovi>r s:i,ooo,00(
Niagara Fro Ins. Co., N. Y., Assets tl.442.4IM
(Jirardoi I'll., Assets over31,000,OfW
Orient of Hartford, Auela*700,0(W
Commnroifll Union of London, Assets (3,00n,CK (

«S- Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted am
promptly paid.

C II. HIU.EN.

WINDOW I

GLASS
WIEXIAM KEID,

Wholesale & Retaild«*n!tr ia
PKBNO & AMKBICAN

Window Glass* Plate Glass
BtbtM •! r.vA Bough Ptota nn

Shy Liffh's, Cut and Knnm
eled G1»SB, Silver Flat*
finhh Bnr'. French s.n<l GIT
man tookins Glass Plates
• .'• ! &i I oil , Colora, Putty
Points. rtO.
0 _/j l t>ijildintr, or in w«n
01 niiythiug, write for euti

12 & 14 Congress St. East, Detroit, Mich.

EVERYBODY SAYS THAT

S. B. REVENAUGH
IS TUB

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor

Fourth ;Street,East of Court House, l»t floor.

Et is Simply Wonderful

IT IS SOLD AT

J. F. SOHUH'S

Hardware Store.

INSURAKCI COMPACT.
Capital, - - $3,000,000,

Aesets Jan 1, 1876,

$6, 792,64:9.38.

Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liahilitips, inolud'"£

He-Insurance Reserve,

^4,735,092.38.

et Surplus over Liabilities, includini
Ke-lnsi)rance ana Curlttvl Stock,

$1,735,092.8©.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

Slieiifl's Sale.
Q1TA.TE OF MICHIGAN-, COUNTY

uf Wash Una w, BS. Hy virtue nj'n writ ot exe-
mtiun issue*! oui of and undt*r the &cal of tlie cir-
uit court lor the county of Wayne, directed mid
lelivered to tli*» Sheriff of Wm»bten*iw C'ounty
v herein Georye Bnhcock is plaintiff and .!< hanna
iufzniiin is defendant. I did on the twenty-firs)
layof April A. I> 188f>, levy up<»n nil the ri^ht
it it and interest oft lie defendants therein named in

ind to the follnwiim described Real EH me to wit;a
tatcel of land ciimxapneiiig two ohainn nnd sevpnl y-
Lv*» links, eolith ftf the south-west corner of Davis
ddition to the city of Ypailanti, thence east three
hftiitft, thence south one chain thence west ihrce
liniiis, thence no'tb one chain to the p'aoe of be

iiinlnfr In the city of YpriHtntl, ^oun'y of Wa l̂it*1-
fjind state of Mlclifffai. Which prop<rty I
Itexpope ior sale at public ven'duu to tbeMgnett

bidder at the south door of the Court House in the
city of Ann Arbor in BHM county on Friday the
jiyhteenth (18) day of June A.D. I860 at ten o'clock
n the foreiiuun of ffud (!«v.

JOSI AH S. CASE, Sheriff.
By P. W. THOMPBOK, Deputy Sheriff.

CLAnF.N'CE TiNKF.it, Phiintiir's Atty.

E s t a t e of Cole<t—minors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate
lourt for tho County of Washtenaw, holden at tbe
Proliate Office in t lie city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the twi'ii'v-^'venth dny of April, in the year
onetbonsand ei«.flit bund rod and eighty.

Present, William I). Uarrimao, Judge of Probate.
In the niattter of tii^ <>sinfp of "Walter M. Cole,

•rrove Cole, and >*u«an M Cole, minors.
E. M Cole, the guardian o. said WHI^B. comes

nto court and represents that he is now prepared
in render his annual accmmi ns such guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, tbe
fleenib day of May next, at ten o'clock in tbe

forenoon. VK*assit/iied fnr examining and allowing
nuch account, and that tbe next o* kin of said wards,
and all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court. then to
to he luilden at the Probate Office in the city of Ann
Arbor in "aid county, and show cause, if any there
be, why tbe said account should not be allowed.
And it is fnrtber ordered that said guardian give
notice to tbr per*onf> itifprestnd in said estate ot tbe
pendency of said account and the henrlnt? tben1-
r»f. hy causing a copy of this order to be published
in tbe ANN ARIJOU ARors.a newspaper printed and
el rents* tog In said county, two successive weeks
previous to said day of henrtnp.

WILLIAM T>. HARRTMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Chancery Sale.
State of Michigan, the Circuit Court for the

County of Washiedhw—In (;h ineery. Luther
.Iiuiies, coniplftinuiit. v» Kdwin Lu'.her iloGec Knfie
V Mctiee, .tftmei" C. Mc<i»e, Clmiles II. Kempf,
Heubt'n Kempf, James B. Watson, Jane A. l uiey
and David Weliand defendants. In puisiiance iiiid
by virtue of the decree of this court made and en-
tered in the above entitled CM use on the 7th day of
A pi 11 A. I>. l̂ fii), the undersigned, a circuit court
cumrnis-iouer in and for said County ot Wa-hte-
tmw. will .-ell at public vendu^. lo the highest bid-
der, at the south front door of the* ourt House, in
thf ciiy of Ann 'iVor in snid cmnty. on Saturday
the 2th da> of Junencx' at one o'clock in the af-
ternoon of said day. the following to wit: all those
oertuin pi* CPS orpwcelsof 1M mi situate in the town-
sbip ofHharon. County of Washtenaw, state of
•lcbitran and described as follows viz: the BOUth-

west quartet* of the xtoith-west quarter of seetli'n
twenty-two (2'), the north*-vest quarter of th»*
north-west quarter of section twentv-wTen (27j and
twenty-four HOT s off of the west side of tlif we»l
half nf the south wc-t quarter of s'-ciion number
thirty-four |8*1 in township number t1* t-f south or

range number three east containing.'one hundred
and four acres of land bo the same more or leas ae
d< sciibed in said decree.

DateU April 9̂ 1830.
FRED A. HUNT,

CircTiit Court C^omratssioner,
Wash t en aw ooonty, M if h.

GKO. "W. TDRNBCLL, Complainant's) Solicitor.

Mortfrnge Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
in tho conditions of a cei'iain mortgage bear-

ing dttte the first day of ,Inne, in the jeitr of our
Lord one thousand e'uM hunnred mul neventy-fux.
male and executed by Cluxuncry IT. Milieu and
Barah M. Millon of the i-ily ol Ann Arbor, county
of Waslitemiw and slate of Michigan, lo Amanda
Kicc of the ̂ am^ place, and recorded In tlic (-th t̂1
of the lieglxtcr of Uetde of Wnslitcnuw county
nfureauid on the tenth day of .Tune, A. D. 1876, iit
5J4 o'clock P . M . of said day, in liber .•>.' of mort-
gage*, on race 686. \ - d tin* amount claimed to
be due at the date of this notice Iff thirteen hun-
dred dollars, and no proceedings in law or equity
having been instituted to lecover ihe same or any
part thereof: .Notice is therefore hereby given,
that by Mime oi tl"1 power of sale in said nioit-
KHge contained I shall sell on RATDHDAY, THE
1'UHI.VTH DAY OT JUNE, 1880,at 2 oVhuk in Die af-
ternoon of said dav to the liiphe.it bidder at the
south door of theComt House in the eity of Ann
Arbor.county of Washtenaw aforrraid, (that beiiis
the h'lildhig wherein the e rcuit court for Wash-
tHSaw cotinty is held,)al! that certain piece orpar-
ci'l ol' land situate in the city ot Ann Arbor, in the
county of Waslitenaw and stale, of Miclnirnn .and
descri'hid aa t«llowi>, to wit: Lot number nin<"9i
In block number seven (7) south of Huron street
range mimhei thirteen [IS) ea»t, accoTdfnfr to a re-
corded plat of ('. H. Milieu's purchase of thesoutli-
ea t | art of the Land Company's nddition to the
Pity ol Ann Arbor as rec ndt d in the Jtegister's Ol-
ticenf Washlena"1 county, Michigan.

Dated, March 25, 1P80.
AMANDA Fi rE, Mortgagee.

JOHN N. GOTT, Attorney for Moit^ngee.

C!i;inrery Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, THE CIR-
O cuit Court for the County of Wiisbtenaw. in
Chancery. Lntuerjumes, complainant, vs. Ernes-
tine Hour, Alire't J. Buchnx. Conrad Krapf, and
(h;n]es l(. sheppard. defendants. In pursuance
and by vlrtneof a decree of said court mnde and
entered on the loth day of April, 'S8 » tn tbeahove
entitled cause: Notice is her, by given, that I shall
•ell .it public auction to the h(2hei-t bidder, on
MONDAY. Tiir: FOUKTRBMTH PAY OF JUNE. Isso at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the east front door of
theCourt House in the city of Ann Arbor, county
of Wiisliteniuv and state of Michigan, Ihe follow-
inir described real estate, hein;! the same mentioned
and described in said decree, to wit: IScint,' all that
certain tract or paieel of 1 ind known and described
anfollow**, to wit: Tho north fractional half ol
section No. six town one south ran^e six east in
the township of Xorthfield. county of Wash ten aw
and state of Michigan, except the parcel deeded to
(i.W. Pexter from the northeast corner thereof,
nnd filso a triangular piece of land conveyed by C.
I,. Sheppard to William Cook by deed dated No-
vember 18,1856, and of record in the county of
Washtenaw. containing in all three hundred and
thirty-six ncres of land more or less.

Ann Arbor, April iS, 18sn.
JAMES MoMAHON,

Circuit Court Commissioner in and for
Washtenaw County. Michigan.

JOHN K. GOTT, Esq., Solicitor for Complainant.

LEGAL NOTICES.
oi William ,joi uhn.

QTATE OF MICniOAN, COUNTY
O of WuhUtmw.M. At « »e»Bion ol i,,e frobnte

:• ol Washteuaw, hoiden at the
Probate O<hee ii Jiecity of Ann Arbor, un'jues-
day, the twenllith day of April, in the year one
thousand ei".it hundred and eighty.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judsre of Probate.
In ihe mutter of tho estttts of William u'o!m

Kiihn, deoeosea.
William Jkiklo, executor of the last will and

testament of said deceased, oomes into court and
represents that he is now piepured to rendei his
final account as HUC!I executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday the
eiKhttenth .lay of .May next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned forexamlnlngand allow-
Ing such account, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs at law ot said deceased and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be holden
ai the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor in
aaid county, and show cause if any there be, whv
the said account should not be allowed : And it is
further ordered th.it said -x. ciilur give notice
to tlie persons Interested In said estate, of the pen-
dent y of said account and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this older to be published In the
ANN AUBIIU ARGUS, a newspaper printed and cir-
culating in said county, three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. (i. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Kobert Ferguson,
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k j of Washtenaw, ss. At a session ol the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw. holden at the
Probate Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday.
Ihe nineteenth day of April in Ihe year one thous-
and Pighthundred and eighty.

Present, William 1). l larnman, Judge Of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Ilobeit Ferguson,

deceased.
David Webb, the administrator of said estate,

comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to rendei his final account as such ud-
niinittraior.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Saturday, the
eighth dav of M.iy next, at ten o'clock 'in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and nil..wing
such account, and that the heirs at law of said lie
ceased, and all other persons interested in said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holden at tlie Probate Office in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said ci fy, and show
cause if any there be, why the said account
• lii.uld not be allowed: And ii is further ordered,
that said administrator j^ive notice to the persons
Interested In siiil estate, of the pendency of said
account ind the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
Of this order to he published in the ANN An'nnit Alt'
acs.a newspaper printed and circulating In said
•'iiinty. two Successive weeks previous (o saiti J " j

of hearing.
WILLIAM n .H\RHIMAN,

(A true copy.) Indge of Probate.
WM. (i. DOTY, Probate Register.

7-:.s(ate of .John Adam Rrosz,

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O <it W*ashtenav m. At a session of the Probate
Court for tiie County nf WashtiTOnw. holden at tlie
Probate Office in the city nf Ann Arbor, on Tues-
lay, the twentieth day of April, in the year one
thousand eiu'M hundred and eighty

Present, William D. Karriman,-iudepof Probnte,
In the matter of the estate ol John Adam Brosz,

deceased.
On reading ami fllinj? the petition, duly veiificd,

of Aaron L. Keldkaiup. agent of Anna Vtary Rrocz,
praying that n certain Instrument now on file in
this court, puiportiim to be the hist, will and tes-
ttimeni of snid deceased, may he admitted to pro-
b:ite, and ttiat stud Anna ary Brosz may be ap-
pointed executrix thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the sev-
enteeiilh day oi Maj next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, oe imsijrnert lor the healing of said peti-
tion, and that tlv devisees, legatees and heir*att»iw
of eai'l deceased, and all other persons interested
u said estate, are required tn appear at a session
it' said Court, then to he holden 'it the Probate
Orfiee m the city of An:, Arbor, -ind show cruise,
it any there be. why the prayer of the petitioner
should nrt be fjr:inted: And it is tni'ther ordered
that said, petilif.""" (•<»» u«tfoe lo the persons
interested in said rstnteot the pendency of s«id
[jetili'in nnd the he:iriiii» thereof, by cjinsinp n
copy o) this order to tie published in t lie ANN AI;H-M
Ai:r,i-s,a newnpaiperprinted and circulated in sjnd
county, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAURIMAN,
(A true copy.) .fudge of Probate.
W M . ii. Dory. Probate Register.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of tToliii G. Gr©€»inger.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN', COUNTY
O ot Wobbteniiw, ?s. At H sesainn of tbe I'robate
ourt tor Die Countj ot Wawhtenuw, holden at

• lie Probate (Uticc HI tlie city ot Ann Arbor, on
Cuesilay, the twenty -seventh Attynf At»rit,iDthe
yetir one rhnusjitui etoh1 hundred nnd efjfhty.

Present, William D. Tliirrinirtn, Judire of Prnbnte.
InthemsiUt-r of the estiite oi John CJ. Groez-

laser, deopr\eed.
On riMidinir an'l filing the petition, duly verified,

of John George Koch, administrator, prayjna that
lie may he licensed fco nell the retil estate whtreoi
said deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered- that "Wodnt'pf'ar. the
twenty-sixth day of May next, at ten n*oioek in
the forenoon, bt- H8«i}fDed tor the henrin^/ oi said
petit ion, »nd that the heirs at IKW ot said
l o n e d , and all other persons interested in
said estate, o n required to appear at a session
of paid Court, then to be holden at the l*ro-
bat«? Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and shô w ?nuse,
if any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not tm grunted: And it is tarther ordered
that snid petitioner in ve notice to the pfryons in-
bAflted in «Mid es'ntp. of t)if pendency of said
[K'tition, and the heorine thereof, hy onnsfng f>
sopy of this oidi-r to he published in the ANN ABBOB
Aiiou-, x iiewsx>np(jr printed ami r i " ' " ] " ' ^ ! in s;iid
ounty, Hiree successive weeks previous to haid day

of hearing.
WILLIAM D.HAItRIMAX,

fA true copy ) Judsre of Probnte.
WM. O. UOTY Prohfttp Rpgisier.

Ksfcate of 'ames Bnsli.
OTATB OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k3 of Washienaw BS. At a session of the Probate
Court for ttie Counly of Washleimw. holden at tlie
Piohale otfiee in the eity of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the twenty-seventh day of April, in the year
one thousand einlit hu> died and eighty.

Present, Williiim U Uarrimnn. Judge of Probate.
In the mfilter ot the estate of James Hush,

deceased
On reiulingand nlintrthepelition.dulyTerifled, of

Caroline bush praying that adniinisiration of said
estate may be gianted to heror some other suitable
rernon.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
twenty-fourth lay of May next, itt ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be iiasitrned for the hearing ot t>nid
petition, nnd ihnt ihe heirs at law ot sain deceased,
and all other persons interested in siid estate, are
required to a;>penr at a ses^on of said court then
to be holden at the Probate office in the eity of Ann
Arbor, and .show eiuipe if any there be, why the
praverofthe petitioner -hould not be granted:
And it is further ordered that paid petitioner eive
notice to the persons interested in snid estate,
ot the pendency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing *• copy of this ordei tn >-e
published in the ANN AltBOH Alters. :\ newspaper
printed and circulated in snid county, fhreesucces-
sive weeks previous to said d.-iy ot henrinp.

WILLIAM t). HAUK1MAN,
(A true copy.) -ludge of Protnte.
W M . li. DOTY, Probate Reui'ter.

E s t a t e of Kellojjg— minor .

STATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw. At n session of the Ptobate

I'ourt for the < ounty of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day the twenty-seventh d-iy of April, in tho year
one thousand eUht hundred and eiRl y.

Present, William D. II rrinvin, .!u l̂ -e of Proba'e.
In the matter of the estate ot Lizzie Kellogg,

minor.
On reudinp and Sling the petition, dulv verified, of

Albert O.K. Hogg, guardian primus that he may;,
he licensed to sell certain real estate belonging to
said minor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that. TncsfTay, the twen-
ty-fifth day of May next, i\t ten o'clock tn
tiieiori neoTi.be assigned tor the hem inf.'oi said peti-
tion. a»< tha* tlie next ot kin ot said minor, and
all othei peroiu interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear 'it. a session ot said Court, then to
be holden at thd Probate Office in tlie city of Ann
Arbor, and 4iow cause, if any there he, why Ihe
prayer of the petitioner should not he granted: And
it M tanner ordered that said petitioner iriv« notice
to the persons interested in said estate, ol the
pendency of snid petition nnd the heaiinL' thereof,
by enuring a c py of this order to be published in
the ANN AKROH Aiuirs, a newspaper primed and
ciidiluted in smd county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
fA true copy). Judsxe ot Probate.
WM (T DOTY. Probate Uetrister.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE-
in the conditions of n eirtni ••».1l_'ave hear

In? date the twenty-tiist. day of January, A I).
1876 made and executed by Cbauuue; 11. Milieu
and Sarah «. Mi..,111,1s svue, ot the eity ot Ann
Albor, in the county of W'ashtenuw and stilt0 ot
Michigan, to W !1i;iin If. Pitrkei Ol Lowe 1, Mafcsa-
chusetls. and refolded in the ..ltic • of ihe Kegir-ttr
of Deeds of Washtenaw county aforesaid the sev-
enteenth dny of J ly.A. l>. 1S78. at 1140 o'clock
A. M , in liber 5« of m.JTtgft*es on pageSSJ, and thf
air.ount claimed 10 be due at the d ,U of this notice
is fourteen hundred and twenty-five dollars and
iwemy-eillht cents, also thirty do liars ns 11 reason-
HHe wilicftnr'sor attorney's lee, in addition to all
Other le;.'al eosts if any prnctedlngs siiould he
taken to foreclose Ihis mortmiap. and no proceed-
ings at law or in equity having been institute.) 10
recover the s;n>e or nnv p u t tli.-ieof Notice is
therefore hereby jiven, ihat by virtue ot the piwer
ot snle in said mortnaee containe'i, I shnll sell on
"ATUlinAV, THK SKVENTKKKTH DAY OF .lui.y NEXT,
ill two o'clock in the afternoon ol said day at pub-
lic vendue t" the highest bidder, at the south front.
door of ihe Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw aforesaid (that being ihe
building wherein the''irenil Court for » a»htcmiw
is held) all those cer'a :n pieces or parcels ot hmd
.Itnntein the city of Ann Arbor, in the county of
Washtenaw and state of Michigan, and desmh.d
an tallows,to wit: Betas: lots No. four, five and
six in block No. six (G) according to a recorded plat
of'Rnnsom 8. Smith's 2nd addition to said city of
Ann Arbor ns recorded in the Register's office of
said county of Washtenaw.

Da'ed, April 2?. 1S»O.
WILLIAM II. PAPJCI'.R, Mortgagee.

Joira X. GOTT, Att'y for Mortgagee.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
T H E PEiinHTOUTII H O C K S , one of the

best breeds of poultry, is on sale by "WM. BUSH
Surerior, P. O. address Ann Arbor. Price S2

per dozen, orS3 for twodozen. This is the Corbin,
Kewicjrton, Conn., breed, among the best for eggs
and table.

MR. Bl'SH ha» on sale, price 75 cents, the bonk
of 100 pages on Plymouth Rocks, containing full
directions for mating, breeding, care and manage-
ment of this variety ot fowls. It. is an admirable
wort for amateurs. No one can afford to be with-
out it.

pjEPAULT HAVING" BEEN M J
XJ in the conditions of ac.Main mm. lH
ing dnie the twenty-first d.iv ,,i s..Ji. ? «H..ng date tne twenty-first day ol -vn' T s t t ,
1865, made an.! e x i t e d bv /),"„:, ",','"'*'. 3
biawifeof Nr.nhtleld.i,, theeoautToj-* '"

>•'":•: Michigan, to Pally *DB
|..Ti":,.,,um, aforesaid, and recordea)
of the PPCTSI; Of Deeds of W™htci
; l f . . r < ^ ; . I r1 -

rnyol Ionia c

' " ' u uay

rtayof February, A. 1).'lSiO^Ji ' , ' 1 " " ' ' • ' ! " l»m
of SttM daT > in lll.ei Na. 'o . ' ^ J
mortgages on page 4.W. and tliat IJ^ ,1snu'e»liS
on the 13th day olSepiemher. A ̂ TJ m ? ' * 8 ^
one-third part of said mortgiiged

in.ilv Addie O.Tock, which smd usi
recorded in tho offlce of the Btgl.tpi of
s»id county or Washtenaw on The v\,hT
January, A. D. 1877, ,,1 u>. o'clock in in '-1
Kwwnmenta of mortgages. W e 127 lSH
amountclaimtdtobedueatthe date of'tliiJl *•
i, he sum oi thirteen hundred nnd ninM *«
dollnrs and tilt, eicht c^nts, and no proc«d^*
law h.,ve been institi.ted to recover t h e T S
any part Ihertot: Notice is therefore hereU!«
en, that by virluR of the power of sal i* *•
mortpBg. contained w,.8h,,l] B, 11 „, M A T D » D « 1
EIGHTH DAY OF MATT NF.xT.at 2 oVlo, k li• n1""
lernooi, ot snid day, to the highest bidder ,?£
south front door 01 the court buuae in the iL*
Ann Arbor county ol Wasbtenaw »foreS,M,Lj
lelna the building wlier.in the circuit cin'i?
"aahtenawcounlyiBheld,) id) that pcrtsin.*
or parcel of land known nrd detciiN d ilfcfl

Dated, February 12. 1st
OFOIIUE PRAY and
EDGAl: 8. GEEB,

_JOHK IT. G0TT. Atfy for A s f e f
E s t a t e of . olin Fiie<lerlch Zahnf

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT!
O o f Wnbhteraw, S8. Atn se»sn>n of the Pro
Court for the bounty of Wnshtenaw. nolden at
Probate Office in the ciiy of Ami ̂ rbor, on T
day, the thirteenth day of April in the year
thousnml eiirhl hundred HH- eighty

PrtKent William D Ufirrimiiu, judpf otProrji*.
In the mattei ol the estute of John FritdwU

Zahn, dei'eaBea. M

On rendiny and filinrthp petition, duly
John a FeldkHmp praying t l t t

y r petition, duly TerlflM
of John a FeldkHmp praying tlmt :i cTtain uwla
t n o n t II"W Oit 11 K In I His I UIU". , j^m yijrtlliR tO t* (fa
hist will nnd testament of said deceased, HIST k
admitted to proiiate, uDdtliatbe may be appoint*
ex<ir:iitor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, tlint Monday, t)«
tr-Tifh day of Mny next, at ten o'clock in tin
forenoon, he apsifrne'l for the beiirini of eniO wj,
tion, and thr.t the devisees. Uigra'ees. nnd heirctl
oi 8;II<1 deceased, ana ull othei persons in'ereo
paid eatnte, art required to appear itt » fpwsi
said Court, then to be hoiden at tlie 1'rotMtc ofik
in the City of Ann Arbor and sh*-w c:iu>e, it.«
there he. why the prayer ol the petition IT'sb«u]j
not be granted: And it is further ordered tfi
said petitioner priTe notice to the pers; nn inters/i
in snid ('shite, of the pendeiifi> 01 : aid peiino
ami the heHrino tin-not ''v caiiHiii1? H copy of i
order to be puHifhed ii: the V>N ARIOR .\nwB.
newspaper printed and encttlate ir snirteouiT
thr^e successive weeks pitviius i«i aaid day^
bearing.

WILLIAM D. HARF^MAV,
(A true copy.) .In ip • oi Probate
WILLIAM tf DoTY.Probnt* Register.

E s t a t e of Owen Mclnt t -e .
QTATE OF MLCH1GAN. COUNT]
r O of U'Hslitenaw- as. At n «e«*jon ol t l <• Pt<M
Court for the County of Wa.- htenaw, holden \
ProlmteOtlioe.inthfCity ot Ann Arbor, 01. TUB
day, the thirteenth Any of April, in the yi-ar
thousand eight lmnrind arid eig! ty

pre»en1, W,lHi TM D. Huinmnn. Judge of VTOH
In the mattei oi" the e-atite oi Uwtn Mclnli

deceased
On rcadina: nnd filinir the potition duly verified,,

Ann MrJntpp. pra)iiiKt)ini Hugh Cassidy, Jr,ij
some- oilier amiably pet son. Tint) l»e itft" Jut(Ki
niiiii>tn.tor of the estate of said deceased

Thereupon it is ordena, thui Mond»y, th
tenth d)\y of May next, at ten o'clock i'n th
forenoon, he assifrned tor the liearint: ot
])f>tition. and that the heirs at law oi »aid deci_.^
and nil other pcreons intore^-teri in said fBtatt,«
require d to appe«r at a session of oaid court, tbcj
to be holi'enat tlit- frobuteOEHce in the city of AW
Arbor, and show cuiipe.il1 any there be, whj ll
prayer of rde petitioner should nut be pmiUi
And it is turther ordered rbiit said petfUonwA
notice to the persons interested in smd entatt,
of the punrlency of said petition »nd the hew
inc thereof, by causing ;i oopy ot ih;8 order to
pubhifbed in the ANN ARDOR Anous, a newnpups
printed and circulated in said county, times*
cesaive weeks prtvioup to sitid day OT henrinp.

WILLIAM D HARBIMAH,
fA true copy.) ..udgeoi ProbaU
"WM. U. Doty. Probate Retrister.

Ks ta te of Mnrr is Greg-g.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT!
tO of Wusfiten«w. PS. At a session of tlie Pm-
b;ite Court for tbe county of Wusbtenaw hoWfl
at the Probnte Otfiee in i he rity ot Ann Arbor, a
I-Mduy, th- ninth day of April, in the year OM
thonpahrl eight hundred nn*1 eighty.

Present. Will in m D. Unrrfman, J. deeof Trobnit
In tbe matter ol the estate oi Morris Cireg({,(]

censed.
On read in pr nnd ftlin? the petition, duly vrrilto

Of AURU»ta TiregK. praying that she or some otb
suitable p rson may he pranted admini»trntiM
oi tbt- estitie of ihe said deceased.

1 rierrM[-oTJ n is onu-icu. in»r r'OTinny,
tenth d:iy ot May next, at ten o'clock in th
forenoon, be assigned for the heaiing ot st.id \t\
tion, »nd that the heirs at ]*w oi PI id dpcense
and all other paraons interested in siiid t'eni
are reonired to ApDeAT at a session of n
court, then to be hidden ' the Prot-nte o
the city of Ann Ai^or. ard show cause, it u
there be, v \y the prayer of the petitionei stoul
not be granted: AnU it is further ordeied tto
s<iid pi-titionor give notice to the persons if
tfipsied in a;iid estate, ot the pendency ot «i
petition, »nd the heimna thereof, by caufting nwj
of this order to he published in the ,IM< AKBOU
Gi'S, a nnwspnper printed and circulated inMi
county, three successive weeks previous to ui
day ol bearing.

WILLIAi l D. HAKKIMAV
fA true copy.) Judge oi ProlA
\rM.O.DcTY, Probate Kegiatcr.

Es t a t e of AVelzcl— minor .
QTATE OF M1CPIIGAX, COUNT!
IO Of Wnshtenaw, su. At a session of the Prubifl
Court for the County of Wnshtenuw, holden «t lii
Probate Orliee in the city ot Ann Arbor, on F1

day- the ninlh day of April, in the year on
thousand eitftit hundred and eighty.

Present, William D. ITarriinan, .ludffeof Probat
In the mutter of the estate of Sophia Toegf

burner, (now Wetzel) minor.
Leon hard Gruner, tlie guardian of said wa

conies into court and represent*-that he if now pr
piircd to render his annual acceuut as BU
giro diun.

Thereupon it Is ordered that Tuesday 'hf **1(

en'li dny of Mny next, at ten o*«laefc in Hie fo1

noon, he assigned for examining and allowliwM
account, aud thai the next ol kin of s;iid ward V
all other persons Interested in said estate, are i
quired to appear at n session oi said court, then
be holden at the Pmhaie Office in the city of A
Arbor hi said county, and show cause, If any th(
he, why the said account should n<>' he allow*
And ii'is further ordered, that said emtrditin f1

notice to the persons interested in said **Hg
the pendency oi said aecount and the h^r"
thereof, hy causing a copy of this order to K P"
lisbed in'the ANN AhBOR ARGUS, a n*rfi*PiP
printed and circulating in said county, t|r»esu
ccssive weeks prevmn-j tn said day of herring.

WILLIAM P. HARF*MA>,
(A true copy.) Judged Probate.
WM. <i. DOTY. Probate Ro»ister. _

E s t a t e of Kr.elis—mj.iors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT1

01 Washlen.iw, S3 At a se«lnl) of the l'ri'b>
Court for thn County of WaahtHJ»w- hoWfn »•«
Probate ofliee in the city of Aim Arbor, on T«
day, the twentieth day of A.»ril. in the yeul «
thousand elL'ht Imiftii, d ano eiplity.

Present. Willii.m I). Harrmai.,.7udffe of Pr .oil
In tbe mattei of Iheest.iie ot Eminnel II. *«

Mary K. Kofh.and Kliza B. Koth, minors.
Aaron L. Feldkamp, t»e gnnrdian ot «ud m"

comes into comt and represents th.,t be 13 now F
paredtorenderhisunuu.il account as such gi"

Thereupon it isordered.that Monday, the »e»<
teenth day of May next, at ten o'clock In the fo
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing si
account, and that the next of kin of said wa
and all other prmmn interestnl in ssiu enaxej
requlrid to appear at a session of said court, t«
to he hoMen at the Probate Office, in the city
Ann Arbor in said county.anil show cause. « '
there be, why the said account should not nf
lowed: And it is furtbcror-'eird thai Miid guardi
give notice to the persons Interested in 8tU"
tate, of Ihe pendency ol said account nnd I
hearing thereof by canting a copy o/this OIHIT
be published in th'e ANN Aimon ABUTS, a ne'
paper printed and circulating in said conn
three successive weeks previous to said daj
hearing. WILLIAM D. HARUIMAN,

[A true copy.] Judse of Probate
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Recister.

Itral Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COfKT
of Wnthtc nu-w, ss In the riiallcr nt the B j

ot William MoCormick, deceased. Notice is hfn
given tl*at in pursuanceo si order planted to
undersigned admli'istrator de b"nis n'ti *J™5
will am'exid ofthi-estiile ot said William Mft
mlck. lit the Hon. Jurlire of Probate for the Lorn
ot WasMeniiw, on the third daj of April, A.
IB8O,there "ill be sold at publlo vendue. to1

hiuhesl lidder, at the south door of the <0
lTousein thec'fy of Ann Albor, in the county
Wii«hternw, in said slat •. on PiTTETJAT, 1
T^nNTY-^FrUM) DAY OF MAT. A P I^fO. l*t '
o'clock 111 the torem on of that day fsnhjeot l» ;
enrumhrnncps by mortpape or otherwi r exifttrP
the time of the 'leath of said deci i>" •") the foil"
intf described real estate, to wit: The equal n"
vided half of a parcel of land ronmiencnijr IT;
center of the rond leadincfron' Ann Arfor toJJ
son nt a poin< twenty-nine f?fO ro^s wcst ™ *"
sold rom) crosses the east l>n' of section thirty 1
in townsHptwo f9j smilh of ranee six (61 «•
thence notth ri* degree*e*n fifteen (IM re.""
twenty -20) links thence eaft one and ore halt"
rods, thence south six fti) dierceswcst to said «
thence we>t to the place of beginning for the V
nose of a crmmon alley to tbe pailies and l»
heirs Hnd nssiens. Also the n l . l e of a p ' « '
bind commencing nt the north* eft corner o l '
allev ahove described and rnnni'-r thence >"»
ein-litr (RO°J deerrep and thirtv f»i>') minutes*
twenty-two (2-2) rod«. therce north sixty-two »"
half fnJU°l Aegnn we»* to the west line 01
ea»t halfoftbe northeast quarter of "aid tec
thirty f3di. thence north on said line to the *•'
line of paid section, thence east, on the north 111"
said section fifty-four rods, thence south <h«"J,
decrees east parallel to the east line of »"'" *'°,]
to« point at the north.aet corner of said »"
thence west one and one half U>9 rods t« '
plrce of besinninr. in the township of Ana Arv
Washtenaw county, Michigan

April 3.1880.

K O M A N B WO*
Administrator ne bonis non with thewiU anne"


